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Maine- High schools budget up 2.5 millión

Our Reg. 83.88

Ourfleg.1596
.

FASHION
PO[YESTEI

A 1973-74
tentative bodget
Based upan an estimated aststaiiing $23,826,650 fon -the . sensed valuation for 1973b1$766Maine Township NighSclsooiswas. 000,000, Markworejs said, the espresented to the LMsthct 207 . timated 1973 lox - levy for the
Sourd el Education Mondayeven-. Mame .Tawnslsip Iiigh5ckoois will
log, Aug. 27. The proposed bad- . be . $2.52 per$l
uf assessed

-

get up$2,50i,638moomloocyeag'o
adqpted budget uf $2i32S,0l2,re_

.

-
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ILAZERS

CORDUROY
SPORT
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fleets present economic condirions and a continuing rise in
the cost of nchgol operations,
Harold Markworth, business
manager of tIse dintrict, told

COATS

8. 26C

Hoard members,

..
.

LI8C

-

ministration Center, 1131 S, Dee
rd., Park Ridge, and at ilbparies
in Nues, Des Plaines, Park Ridge
and Glenview. A public aringon
the budget will be held on Monday evetadg, Sept, 24 at 7 p.m.,

valuation, up nl*ghtgy from the immediately prior to the
regali972 tax rara of 92.4g. Thedist- arty scheduled Board
meeting.
ricLs telai roncase ferthe 1973.. The public hearing and the
ueord
74 scboni- year is cup-clod to be ,meeting.wili bebeldinthe Faculty

$24827.973e he said.

.

Lounge at Maine Township High
School East, 2601 Dampswir st.,
Park Ridge.
-

The tentative budget Is now on
dlnpiay and available fer public
inspection at the district'o Ad.

..

.

-

Appropriations have been in-

.

creased this year for eight of
the district's ten tax supper-ted

funds. The i9?3-74appropr-aflons
far the Educational Fsesd, which
pays for the instructional pro..
gram, are l6, 637,Sgo, an in..
croase of $1,004.705 aver 197273. Of the . $16.6 million, ahoat

Maintenance Fand, which provides for castodiai salaries and

building maintenance has appra..
priations of $2,5g2,300 for 1973-

74r This Increase nl $257,363

provides for an additional $164,0go fer custodial salaries, $40,630 additional for maintenance,
and $53,ggo moro tItan last year
for fixed charges, Additional income tn permit these appropriafions comes from transfers from

$10.9 million villI be spent for
c005racteal salaries for imtrac..
tiooal services, Th44,6g0 more
than last year. Estimated reveoae
for this.fond is l7,763,g53
The Operations, BalIdog und

Che Special Education CensOr-scContinued on Page 23
.
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WasZsable. 00-iron

Pointod collar style
Sohd. sfripwi, pltds

Mediont walt or
uncut corduroy
Rayon acetate lined

ttlisset sizes 8-18

Colors; Mens 3544

Our Reg. 8.88
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SCHOOL SUPPL!S

STYLED
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4 Oays Ooty!
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No ron polyester
Foso poll-on styles
Some with cults
.Fult stsedes; 1018

lac
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CO-Op0000risg an ice skate and
aniform eschange at the Ballard

Girls in green

Each

(Reprinted from September 18. 1969 boue)

Our Re g. 3 .88

atop traumatic experIence. . ostd lt . coùldot be
c000ldered o 000r-lfl-tlie..eye moment. . . or a lomp-in-thethroat feeling. . .but-otgIÏur Ilade girl" left tise nest Sunday,
and little Mother and Dad knew. nne era had ended and another

MISSES'

NYLO
KNIT TOPS

SWEATERS

tsurtteneck styles

White and Colors
Smoll Med,om Larga

.Fsne quesito tOms

-l5-oz. economy size
5aby er odultutonipso

Selection et colors

Boyt 4-7; GirIt' 4-Bs

i;ion or grate Criese

Surprisingly, packing all her gear in the tar took only a short
timo asd the ride ap to school was equally fast. Currying her
.

fOr

brown cardboard kgx luggage into the
yew dorm was done a0nldt.
macit huffing and p11100g. And while the balling and puffing was

svhs Seemed

CALGON BATH

388
3 hers 3Ois7OstS
l4'h:te or acocado

and/or the unsaid items may he
picked up hetween land 2 p.m.
Any money ancialmed by 2 p.m.
wiU he considered a - donation
to the Ballard PTA wsd Giri
Scoots.

o

JUPITER COUPON

eso Small for aU her brown boxes. When i saw ber reommate

Reg.1.27'°'

C

BEADS

LBL.

lrregulars5

This is a public tervice event

13-Oj.CAN
HAIR-SpRAy

s
Foî
Regolai. tapes-hold
Seented. unocentecl

leregulaes acrylic
Coloto Mjspe

9-ii

sators

Your legislator representa yes
Os you know bis views on Impur-tant issues and does ho know living increase above 3%.
where yes stand? T-abc 01sf time
The board's proposai abon
to find ont what . yogy men In eliminates pay for nonclassrosm
Springfield are thinking and do- sspervisios of students and deing. Senator John Nlmrod, Rep- pesdency pay.
.

Continued es Paee 22

Continoerl on Page 23

Community

calendar
Sept. 6

The hordes of young peeple, syho itere- dovnstairs, were figUratively matched by the throngs who Were en floor 11.

mtg. 6 nomination of officers)

Amidst tb brown hoses, the 2 teens and the little Mother

state

men, 296-3449.

Nues Yesth Commission,
p.m., 8070 Milwaukee ave.

Continsed on Page 23

crease for the csming year, a

uchoel board spokesman said.
Ralaas for the second and third
years nf th bound's 3-year cnntract propnoel would be 3 pet
cent plus one half of the cost of

donate items to attend the exchange, Fer farther information
please contact Mrs. Thomas Ere-

had an equal amount of the same kind nf luggage it seemed impossible 2 twin girlo woold ho able to livein that enhiele.

sod Father, an endless stream ef Natty Coeds hagan squeezing
hito the room, laughing, griping about the feed, nhakthg
hands,
SWeating and just heing friendly. They Swore from EdoardoVille and Bennenvilge and "she scerked at Lytteos" and "i
remensher you from orlantation" und 'boy, was the food bad...
I 'vas sack for 3 days with the flo,..and I'm
sure it was from the
it ryan an endless stream of people, ali young and loll
Oa'.ik

trott.

The leakers havnbndn nfEergd
. un average $1,200 or an 8% In-

for the children et District 63.
Come and select a sniferm or
pair of skates for yoar sso or
daoghter, You do not need to

-

Eleven floors op is her bedroom. a12 by 20 rosrnwhich seemed

sj Lk-

Ii. :-::
I

UTILITY
TABLE
Reg.

and the selling price. Mosien

to hç coming from ali directions, I vowed I'd hegin

getelog Into Condition at Oho "Y' heginniog Monday.

--

---:

.

nasse and phone number, the size
.

csmisg school year and raises
eqoal to the ceso of livIng over
the remainIng years nf the can-

-

hear a tag stating the seller's

flatoral for me, when i came open the hordes of young people

JUPtTCOUpON

7 a,m, Theoday

The skates and asiforms most

.

uuitpd!

Washzble acrylic
Cardigans pallocyrs

Township High Schsol District

tizne en er before Sept.-14.

.

Suoday at the nadir dinner Betty Coed bud her boyfriend alongSide her and when her corny Dad gave a toast wishing her wall
daring the cömlgg yearS ohe gave me that, iDld yoo really hace
to say that" look. SInce there were three other younger ones
at the tablewba generally spIll their Waythru a meal,the Chanceo
far asy senUmeiutaj "last Ogeal at home" -were ottllheiy. The
oily sentiment I . had was "I'll he glad when She's gone, then
I icos't have to look at this !soyfrlesd k times a day.'

FAlLY-SIZE TOILEHUES

4OaysOnly

Brownie ercuh Sceots) will he

at

morning.
Negstiatinns between the Nibs

he broaght ta the school any

lingering,

W:

JUPIT8R COUPOt4

-

.

IYortng the pant weeki had enticed Betty Coed's mother wuo
lingering lo her daugktey's bedrbom. She'd Jost sort of stand
lo the center of the room, and rather gloomily look about the
room. She didn't e
say anythitig bat I didn't tease her abonO her

Choose mock or tall

.

-

on strIke

grocefully accepted, These may

toc was sturg, We had Joined that ever-growing legion known
us parents of a collegiate.

A Union spokesman said difto their classes.
. ferences between the hoard and
Theteackers, mnmbers of Lo- the onion Inclode salaries, extra
cal 1274 of the American Fed- duties and teacherdinmisnoj proOration of Teachers, voted 240 cedorns,
to 30 at a meeting held In the
Chuck Burdeos, aunienspokesHoliday lun, 530g Touhy ave.,' man said the teachers are seekShokie en Msnday evening to go ing a 10% salary Increase fex°the

Skbool gym, 0320 Ballard rd.,
Nues on Sept. 15, from IO u.m.

until 1 p.m.Skates or any scootIng anilerms (Girl er Boy Scout,

lt wasn't

Teachers Local 1274 ended Sonday eIght in a deadlock,

dents were scheduled to retan

e.cbnga.
The Ballard School i'T4 and

Boys in Orange

219 Board and the 450 memknr

Nibs Township Federistion of

teatbers voted to xtrthe the three
Nues bighochoels Thenday morning. one day heforn 7,6110 sta-

Gril Scoot Service Usad 61 are

Chrome rims

I

BULKY KNIT

NIbs Township Diatict 219

.

UNASSEMBLED IN CARTON

Coaster brakes

Our Reg.3.33

P1

44C

F.250 SHEETSTYPINC PAPER

H.3-RINGFILtEo8IOER

9097 0. COUIllONS 4Cl.. NILCSlLt
IA, 9100 0 Islilooukeo Ane.l

966-3900-1-4

g

Senior Citizens Social dab,
u a,m,, Recreation Center (bus,

Sept. 7

tVòinens Aux., N.P,D,, O p.m.,
Cnancil Chambers.
Sept. 10

Nues Days Meeting, 8 s.m.,
Council Chamber-s.

Northtiest

.

Italian-AmerIcan

Sec., 8 p,m., Lone Tree Inn.
Ladles Aux,, N. Mom. Post
.

Cnstinoed en Pace 22

Fun for Pack 45 boys

-

The Webelu Scoots nf Fab 45, Oak School enjoyed a fan-filled
rveehesd at Camp Napawan recently, The boys learned canoeing,
arch$ry and marksmanship, Adulto picmn'ed,. Broce Olsen, Jerry

McVey, Tom- Terry, Mare Larson and Jim Stelmock, Wehebs.
are Mike Micliaw, Frank Feiler, Wayne Schandaroa, Glenn Oboe,
Tam Stalmatbi, TIm McVey and -Mike Terry, Seated John Larsen
und Bob Schar-lau.
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The BogIe, Thursday, Septen.l,be 6, i973

1'he Bug1e Thursday. September 6 ¡973

District 63 schools
open today

me sign.olmg

The 1973-74 school year for
students In East Maine sdiool

should be at their bus stop at

day. Sept. 6 ¡973. All chlidren,
except kindergarSen pupils, iU
attend a haIfday of classes. li
opening day procedures such as
registration, dlsulbudon of cese-

School hours for East Maine
twhlic Schools are as follows:

Dlsthct 1163 wIll begin on murs-

.

Shore!s
North

books. and orientatLon heforma.
clon. will take place at that time.
parente of kindergarten child..

reo are requested fo bring their
kindergarten child to uchuol at
any time during their assigned
sessions te complete rcglstra.
tloo. Completed health and den-

Fastest Growing:

tal cards must be brdught to
school at this time. Friday, Sept.
7. wIll be the first regtdar school

day for kindergarten children.
The Scholastic Transit Co. wifi

furnish hies transportatIon

for
East Maine Schoni Dfstrlcf l3
piltIls. Parents are requested to
'pick up aU kas registration Inforolstioo at their school office

Savings

any time after Aug. 23, 9-3 p.m.
Transportation will he provided

for disse jupils whose parente
have requested bas servite and
have made the necessary arrangements with the Scholastic
Transit Co. The school year is
divided Into two semesters The
cost of bao service Is ¡35 per
semester, payable to the Scholastic Transit Co. For the fim
few days, transported students

Inslilulion
All Accounts

NFS-Djstrjct 71 initiate
outreach program

least thirty mio,stes priores their
schedtded sthsoi time.
Elemestary Schools (K-h):
Morning Session, 8:30 a.m. to

a.m. to

11:15 a.rn.: manch, 11:15

32:15 p.m.: Afternoon Session,
12:20 p.m. tu 2:50 p.m.
Apollo achsol e-8): school day.
8:30 a,m. to 2:50 p.m.

Gemini school Q-8): school

day, 9 a,m. to 3:20 p.m.
The lilinols School Code permite school districts to Conduct
In-service traIning programs for

teachers on released time after
the pupils have beco io sthool

for three hours. Our school dise-

riet will take advantage uf this
opportunity by conducting lo-ser-

vice sessluns fortheprotesslonal
staff on the following dates: Nov.
9. 1973 and March 22, 1974. Ou
these abbreviated days only, yuur

cbfld, If he attends the Gemini
Schsol, will be dismissed at 12
noon. while children attending
other schuals In the district will
be disanIued at 11:30 a.m,

Maiime

se4rs

THE BUGLE
David Besser
Edilor ned Ptiblisher

Nues Family Servite In co- tismhlps, 0101mal social andreoperatIon with School District creational
skills and failure to
'71 is initIating as "outreach
integrate Into the overall school
project io as attempt to reach
and involve hard-to-reach childDaring school huaro, the eutren. '
re9ch Workers ovili maintain liOne aspect of the program In- mifed Involvement within the
volves trying to reach these school and wl.11.work closely with
children through one of their school personnel in as effort to
major social institutions
the know theschsolesvironmeot, teaschool,
chers, nod studests.
To Ini,Uete and develop a varPrior tu the Commencement of
¡ely uf school programs as a the
program and daring the procompiemeut to the eoísting cor- gram phase of operatloo, the
ricala directed toward- assist- outreach workers wllifamiijarlze
Ing students to integrate into school personnel with all aspects
the overall school situation, the of the program such as drug
project Is designed to preside education, family pruc055, and,
attcr.-schssl sotial experiences javesile delinquent hehesiur such
and activities to the student po- as vandalism, in addition tu the
pulutlon. These will be In the areas mentioned abase.
form of rap groups, socialisaInvolvement In Cummanity
lion and other Interest groups. through developing interrelationSchool per-omet will assist the ships with other Community reoutreach workers In IdentIfying sources Io essential. Outreach
those students wbo demonstrate wórkers. will work lo linking up
social adjustmentprul,lems Which students and pareces to those
InhIbit succesofal. academic in- oervleo appropriate to their
voisement and social partiel- needs, in addition, groups ouch
palien, Such students character- as the l'l'A will he Involved in
Istically show pour peer reto- overall program Content,

seog.'
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Second Class postage fur The
Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.
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.

to your Carrier.
Subscription Rate (in Adeante)
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Per Single Copy
l5
One Year
¡4,50
Two Years
$8,00
Three Years
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. (Sept, Ihr,, May) . . . . $5.50
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SIRLOIN TP

Maine hIgh sqhool senIors will

be given the lows Tests of Edacetosal Development (ITED) no
Wednesday mornlng Sept. 19, at
Maine East, MaIne Nortl, Maine,
South and Maine West, high
schools. While the testing Is In

Pas.çboDk C '!t!
.

.

Call

; C) eI!!I'

Y!eIc .

i;

Io Zfq-,,.

EXTRA LEAN

SOLD AS
STEAKS ONLY

GROUND
ROUND
.

progress, a faculty workohopwlll
he held at each schoal.
Seniors wIll report at the usual

$129

..

opening tIme at their respective
high sehoola'andwlllhe dismissed

for the remainder of the dey at

KEGAN RD

I or:,

ç

GENOVA TUNA
IL MIGLIORE TOMATOES

classes.
A modifIed Ins schudaie will
be Is affect und students will be
advised by their respective high
schools of this schedaie, Because
of space problems and' the time
periods for testing, the cafeterias
In the schools wIli not be open
to the students that day.
Eath year eloce ¡963, os part
of Ito . education program. the

HI»C ORANGE DRINK

Maine Township 141gb school dist-

riet has administered the JTED
achievement 'test battery ta ail
incoming freshmen. , The tests
are given again to students after
they have been In high school
three yearo. The areas covered
in ITED test battery are: readlog, language arts, mathematics,

EDENS EXPY.

s'

The North Shore Fastest.
Growing Savings InsÈitutjon"

OOcial studies, science, English,
and vocabulary,

Hours: Mon., Tues. (Wed. Drive.

courue selurifon io high school
for approprIate educational guide

In the senior year the test

60025 729-0900

M ARG HAllA

98

PEPPERON

2 1/2 SIZE

4f, OZ, CAN '

DOLE SLICEDPINEAPPLE
200Z.CAN

V2 LB.

CAN

'SODA'

FOR

PINCH

2-YEAR OLD

EACH

RUM

OLD CHICAGO

612oz.
$!09
CANS
..

. MNL I'S

SPECIAL EXPORT

FIFTH

6u
OR

Test results are particaiariy

useful io helping students assess
their backgroand In specific academie areas, The testo give some
tangible evidence of. weaknesses
and otrengim which in toro enobles atudents to make more etfective
decisiotis
regarding

Assets over S38 Mulijoc

AlIJO LOAN ASSOCIATION
990 RiVER DRIVE CLENVIEW ILLINÒIS

3-1/2 DZ,

nous. Freshmen sophomores and
junIors will cat be In attendance
is the morning. They will repart
at 12:15 p.m., attend homeroom,

and then proceed to afternoon

'

Only), Ilitus 9 AM io 4 PM., Fri., 9 AM to 8 PM.,
Sat., 9 AM to Noon

MAZZONE ALIANCE
CHIANTI

$1

'ROSE

iO?R

Is given agaIn to evaluate. on an
lodlvidaul and greap basis, the
degree of growth that has taken

.

FIFTH

MILLER

C, 98
$J09

2- OZ. CANS

place. Although Individual utudent

ansesement Is the primary value
this program, the schont 01strice Itself cao make certain
judgments regurdisglts academic
program by studyIng resalta uf
0g

the tests. From available mat-

erlals Comparisons can be made
en a ,naUonal stutE and regional
basis.

.00

SALE ENDS
WED.

tests for

C.o ru )o i ,ìd ed 'D'a i I

Page 3
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:NILES

Leceted North of Jabeo itemoorust

MON. te SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
SUN. 9 to 4

u PHONE 965-1315
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:

!0.Urment results
The Niiez Park -bisIrict
Teornis

anfinances the winners of the ten..
nie tournament that eves recently
held In Pales: The svinners are
as follows:
10 Years cAd Younger

Pays: 1st 8111 Murray, 2nd
Brian Scheffler 3rd Bin Hemdeich. 4th Larry Wielgus.

Girls: - ist Lori Swidler, 2nd
Laura Prieciman, 3rd Sue Shoes.

4th Cindy Seloehek.
li-13 Year Oteo

-

I;r,: ist Jim Tomasgeeveki
2nd Larry Asehacher, 3rd Steve
flass 4th Dave lslarray.
Girls; Ist Marilyn Krueding
2ed Marr Taber, 3rd Nanette
Lemoeier 4th Debbie '.%'ielgas.
14-lb Year Olds (Boys - Not

Five 4 uùies

-

Adulte

-

-

-

re1Stragoon
3i .

3

6 on Wednesday from 4-6 p.m.
Flug Foeth1: Grades 7 & 8
on Thursday from 4-6 p.m. (Lea..
Roe play); high sehni en tendone..

e

0

e

-s

:

flan Heights. The fee for each
Football program will he $8 per

G

personS bvliich ordIi include

I

o.

u

Park District, 7877 Milwashee

ave.. Nues, lit. 6Otets.
Ali age groops are encouraged
-

o

to participate in these instruetional and league football programs, All participutts most he
registered before Sept. 7, 1973.

GLS

4':L
BELL.

-

LIQUORS
.

Thins. thru Sun.
SEPT. 6-7-89

UAZE
FiCE5

iLAJK
We reseree the

SALE DATES

HÓME OF

right t, limit all
sole items and car.
reef all prii.flng
error,.

Cans

PAU-L

,

BURGUNDY

$339
½.Gal.

Plus Dep.

MEISTER
BRAU

anxothScoldt

JohnnjeWalker

Red
BbcntselIec
ro o 't' ,,/'
Fifth
OILLL )

24-2 Oz. BtIs.

$249

99
Fifth

as Sa:.,

SPECIALLY
-

SANTA
COMBA

DUVAL
VERMOUTh
-

ROSE'

U

L

Dates: Sept. 12, 1973

Ozark ave.
Days: Thesday and Thursday
from 93O to 11:30 u.m. andTuesday and Thoraday from Ito 5p.m.
kome with
Fee: $38
participaots.
15 week session
Registration: Register immed.. for 3 days per wnek; $25 per 15
y at the NUes Fagli District week eesoleflfor 2 dopo perwnnbc.
Non_residents are - welcomed, e dur-lngregulaxoffico0 however,
the rates -are doabled,

1G. BTL

--

With purchase
$12.45 VALUE

Colorie

HAIR SPRAY

E
FAMItY SIZE

2 ½ Oz.

REG. $1.13

Disposable

-DRAIN OPENER

BUTANE LIGHTER

I OT. SIZE
NOW
REG. 99

compete fer the $50,000 prize

money being Offered in the- Tam

SIP CONCENTRATED

tourney, The top 26 will farm
the main draw withthe nix re

-Smaining berths to be determinod
in qualifying menad- play en Sao..
day, Sept, 23
Seating capacltijin the lodnor,
air-cendjgioeed Tam Tenido Club
for each match ofthe tosmoament

I

16 OZ; SIZE

-

REG
InIrn]Io umust be Pt ,seee a s YCU,rOvceetim ç O nr.1'
PALMOLIVE

:

-

priceu rango from $4
for the - qualifying
match
rounds to $7 for theand
Sept. 30

CASHMERE D6UQUEI

NOW

NOW4/39

NCW

REG. 79E

REG. 4/SSE
rd. cosjo rcdeemaI,Io 'tIy 'I Oiliiuehan ti,,

po "ele S bycssi iron' j,Hme o1 art? j
COUPON

.a

P

for an evening of
-

REG.ILIIO&DORIbe5CINTEO

flOUMCUIZC

-

The grasp will meet. at the

-

-

-

- LUS

WTII THIS

Bowling party

Kaplan - 3CC

Twin Orchard Bowl 944 Skololo blvd.,. in Skehie at 8 p.m.
Admission (Covers the cent of
bowling) is $1,50 fer members,
$2.00 for nnn-membera.
Fer farther infermailen, phone
Glanda Lahman at the l(aplan

SOAP

BATH SIZE,

-

bowling en Sat,, Sept, 22.

:

SPRAY STARCH

b.fl h'e'

lid

$1 25

rOdbV-wI,mørurine

Tide bewen

'

DISHWASHING
LIOUID
22 OZ. SIZE

finale. Special StOdeot rates are
available fo afl contests from
Sunday,
23 through Thus'sday, Sept. 27.

?

FLASH CUBES

e

al information may be obtained

-

.

-

foosional Tmioj.s Management,
lee,, Suite 232, 15 SpinnIng Wheel
rd., Hinsdale, In, 6O52l Addition-

W E ST INGIIO U S E

WINDSHIELD WASHE

e

-

byTiches
caille5 225-7660.

REQ.. 25

UOUID - -DRANO

- -

Tom Ohker fremtheNegherlunds,
Jan Nodes from Czechsulnvaiçia,
and the Risodenian Andy Pattinon,
now a resident of Tesan.
Altogether, 32 players will

-

S

DIS PO Z .A-L IlE

Other -playeru signed ap aro
Torino Ulrich from Danmark,

will be 4,055 Box office sales
are being conducted at the Tam
Tenais Club, 7686 N. Caldwoll
0v
Nil s senos days u weeb_
from S a,m. te :5 p.m. - Mali orj.
ders may be placed with Fra-

I rirodtor

NOW

Single people ages 18- to 30,
are ioviind to jein the Yoseg
Adults Group -from the Mayer

'-

eme.

HAIR SPRAY

'.--- . ;. .1.

loi touron c,de,o,bie toi 5,tSubucOrnr 5e,,,

impsy,u, orn ,c,e,Im od,

This etwa cast be prOsees S b yeast ccc aldiwe e, iit?
--

-

AJAX

COLGATE lOO

WINDOW. CLEANER

MOUTHWASH
12 OZ. SIZE

IS OZ. SIZE

icc 675-22go.

_e

NOW

-

STYLE BALSAM

are Marty

well,

-

9-6

of one 30 box

IPANA PLUS 3

S ug or SubstiRre
loo PACKET SIZE

.s u N.

LIGHTER

or

ENGLISH CORONAS

Low

nere nf Belleville, Cliff .Richey.
Clark Graebner, EddleDibbo, and
Vitae Gerulaitie, Snath Africana
aed Cliff Drysdale, Byron Bergram,
From McMlllan, ud Fat
Cramer.

-,

.

OPEN

Messen of Evanston,Jimmy Con..

by Oct. b9, 1975, the program will

day udv. 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. Coach to 3 p.m.
Art Belmonte, All participants
Location: Gratinan Heights Mwit 1 be tested the first day, Fee: nos, 8255 Oketo ave.
Days: Monday and Wedneeday
$15 residoets, $24
sonresidscts from 9:30 to 11:30
a,m.: ToesSyechronlzed Swimming: Wedens uy 9:30-10:30 p.m., Satorday day and Thursday from 9:30 to
11:30 a,m,: 'fbeoday and Thorsli-1
day from i to 3 p.m.
No te: doSe to school cooflicts,
on regalar schednied swimming
i.Ocation: Onsn Manor Fieldhome, 8100
dayr.

GRANADAS

SWEET & LOW

-

wIll - be

:. .

GARCIA & VEGA

8-9

-

and Desmuelo,- the Netherlands,
Czecknslevaklo, and Rhodesia,
see each.

l:

e, swimming will be canceled

6 DAYS

four, Great BrItain with tpo,

Programs are based on a minimom of 70 families participat..
log in Competitive -Swim Teand

be canceled and 10% of all fees
will be refoodnd to those paid.

BRING IN. THIS ENTIRE AD TO
REÇEIVE YOUR COUPON SPECIALS

;

OPEN

Staten with ein, South Africa with -

From Great BritaIn

opon the advice
dintriet tykes Ihmeoftheschool
conflicts occur,
Noti ce will be sent

$149 s'
Fifth

-

.

Roger Taylor and Graham' StIl..'-

a complete dnscriptioo of the

..

..

-

isteroutional flavor with - eight c000tries flags, are- the flouted

F>$ n)
Workouts. If tite minimum of 70
families have not bees registered

1973-74 Winter Swinimieg program
for the Riles Park District.
Swimming:

..

Other caUsan repreepated at
Tam, which is assuming a truly

The Americans

:.:

.

3310 W DEVON

ILLINOIS LOWEST CIGARETTE PRICES

-

throogh April 27, 1974. Ages:
19 years nf age und under. Loealiso: Monday at Niles Township
H.S. - East; Wednesday, Friday
Those parnn. fnterestnd te en..
and Saturdays at Moine Town- rolling
their child in Session i
ship 1-1.5. East, Wedeesday &
5f
the
NUes
Park Dintricts' PmFriday - sew pool, Saturday - ,, - . .
.,-, pool,
program muy registnr en
Toesday, Sopt, li from 9:30 to
Competitive Swim Team Work
a.m. and Thursday, Sept,
ests: Moeday 7-9 p.m.: Wed- 11:30
13
from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
nesday - 7:34-9:30 p.m.; Friday
beg. 7:30-9 p.m., adv. 9-10:30 Recreation Center, 7877 Milwou..
Nussberssnjllbe boned
I pm,; Saturday heg. 8-9:30 a.m., hen--ave.
stOitio$ at 7:30 a.m.for theSept.
adv, 9:30-11 e,m. Friday work.. 11
morning registration. lt io
OUtSwllnotbe heldfrom
meqoired that children be 4 yearn
old before Dec. 1, 1973. A birth
Coech: Wayne lacohoce
certificate, information ee health
Fee:
60 family(two ormore children>. history, and proof of resideocy
will be required at registration.
'n..resldeeto_$SO one child,$IOS
íar i1y (two or morn children), The following classes will he ofS. Students: >IS residents (per fnred for Session I: rsoo), $25 non-resident (per Location: Niles Rocreacion
7877 Milwaukee ave.
rson), HA, swdents rates are Center,
'ay5: Monday, Wednesday,
ed os their participatios io
Friday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.;
Ike first sectise and last
Fi rot Section - Sept, sectise. Monday, Wednosdoy, Frldayfmnm
Oct. I to 3 p.m.; Theoday and ThoroLa,st Section _ March hhApril.
L9viog Team Workoots: Mon- day from 9:20 ta U:30 a.m.; md.doy keg. 9 to IO p.m., Wednes.. Thesday and Thsrsday from i

ASSONi

RUM.

9: Same

Pre-scjzool

31O

PUERTO RICAN

Sun., Sept.
Sept. 8.

.

.

LINCOLN WOOD

7227 N HARLEM

Aoslrallaui cOntlngent,witl,

an even dozen representatives, is
the largest national delegation in
the Tam tournament thus far,
The othér M>oies signed up are
John Newcemhe,
Rose Case,
FMI Dent, Bill Lloyd, Kim War: wich, and Barry PhIllips-Moore.

-

The Riles Park District will

12 Oz.

Bantamo: 4 p.m. - 6 p.m., Mdgets: 6 p.m. _ S p.m., .Jsvenilee

-

he offering a o-inter swim program during the 1973-74 school
year, however, fees and times
bave keen revised. Following is
I,

standing doubles player, havIng
won IS tournaments ever a threeyear period. -Masters last yea
defeated l(en Rosewall - in the
- finals of the AustrAlIan

Comp:eo, Bauard and ComberMen., Sept. 10: 6
p.m.,
land ave., Nues, 297-8011.
Mites; 8 p.m. - 10p.m.-8
p.m., Juv
Nues Amateur Hockey Assit ., noues.
Inc. will hold try-nuts for the ir
Toes., Sept, 11: 6 p.m.-8 p.m.,
1973-74 Travelieg Teams ft.'r Squirts;
8 p.m.-l0 p.m., Midgets.
Mites 6-7-8 yes. old to Jsvenije s
Wed.,
Sept. 12: 6 p,m,-8 p.m.,
l7-8 yrs old. Yoo most be tog- Pee Wees;
S p.m.- - 10 p.m.,
istered with the Nues Amuteur i3aotomo.
Hockey Asso., Inc. to be etigible
Thorn,, Sept. l3 Ap.m,_8p.m.,
for the Traveling Teams. Thert._ Midgets;
S p.m. - lo p.m., Jonwill be 4 sessions of 2 - bro
each ne the iceforeverythvis,on .. enfles,
Frl., Sept. 14: 6 p.m. - i p.m.,
Pi fee of $5 per session will b n Pee
teens, 8 -p.m. . 10 p.m.,
charged to cover the cost of Ib e Bantums.
Sat., Sept. 15: 8 a.m.-l0 am.,
Try-out schedole: Sat., Sept. 8 : Miten;
10 a.m, - 12 p.m., Mourn..
S a.m. - lo a.m., Mites;
1g a.m.
Note:
Report soiled np at bust
12 p.m., Motets; 12 p.m. -2 p.m.
45
min.
ahead of scheduled time
,
-ie Wees 2 p.m. - 4 -p.m. for classroom
oesoion.

wnì

SARG ROLE

RON LLAVE

Final registration fer theteil es
'Amateur Hockey 1973-74 sean on
cviii be held Friday, Sept. 7 Ito.,m
6 to 10 p.m. at the Ballard Spo rIs

a jer-

soy. Non-resident fees arc $16.
Those wishing to register maydo
se by filling not the form below
and rew.ing immediately
by
mati er by person to: NUes

NILES

is a former U.S. National doubles
champion. BortlCtciu anotheroan..

What are you doing Friday night. Sept. 7 between óond
10 p.m.
Step in at Ballard Spurio
Compien. Have
Hockey Program answered prumptly. Watchyour questione ahoo &e
vork oat. Join the Ni1e Hockcy League now. the boys shown ahoco

.

SUBURBAN CIGARETTE DEPOT

doables partner to Blllii..JeSj,
King. Fletcher was ranhed 8th
in his country lust year. Crealy

Girls Fónder Paff Football:
Grades 5..8 ou Friday from 4-6
p.m. (Instroctien and Controlled
games, no pads, no centact). The
high scheel flag leugne vili play
at Jozwiak Purk ali ether Fnothail programs vj1l meet at Cren-

L O CAT I ON S.

PageA

THE FRIENDLY

-

Geoff Masters.
:
Davidson has appeared in nomoreas tournaments an ioi)cod

doy frem 7_10 p.m.
O

-

were signed this woekto partiripate In the Sept. 24-50 Tam
'Intetssational Open tennis loupa
easiest, bringing to 28 the nomber of playera already commin..
rod to play In the Nlleoevent.
New oddllonsto the rostdrare:
Owen Davldson Ian Fletcher,
DiabCrealy, John Bartlett, and-

4 on Mooday from 4-6 p.m. (In- h
struction and Controlled ganses,
no pads. no contact); grades 5 &

O

Tam
roster--.
Floe Australian- tçnoip sturi
--

:

ihre Nov. 9, 1973.

Grid lud Football_Grades

O W AT 2

addedTennis,:
to

L' OOeua
_
A
The Nues Parle District will
be offering the following Foot..
ball Peagramu, for the Oret time
steOting the sveeie nf Sep:. IO

Weinen,: ist Suzanne Lazer. 2nd
Darvc Tomasgebvski.

-

-

Completed)

Mee: ist John Thode, 2nd Bob
tVeidner

ThiirAday, Sê7Ecmber 6. 1973

NOW

-

REO. 67E
05,0 t.',",
Tu Comm r.decmible teil i

t-

REO. $1.2
-

-s

-coi siuwo o,dusir,OtO isbn i, biAba

::: Page 6

11e Bugle Thirsday Septeñber 6. 1973

p_ Weiss :.becilnè$bf

:p:'x

CHURCII4LTEMFLE NOTES .. .

e-«ee,

sta

SundayS Sept. 9. There will h

.

throogh two-year-olds provide

dorieg each service.Thc Sac-

rament of . Communion will be
celebrated doriog both services.
Chorch school classes for threeyear-aIds throogh eighth graders
suill be held concurrently viOi

Sept. 6, at 8:15 p.m. in tile Chapel

vill commence on Sept. 16).

will be;

"The Doctor Who Worked For
Nothing" a discussion of the
life und svP5 of St.Ulke.
On the same doy, the Sunday
Chord: School will begin lin fall
program ander the leadership nf
laymen and Rev. Dave Wheeler,
nevly apwioted Ministe-uI Yooth
and Edocation. piano inclode an
eoperimeotal, learning center appasada to edocation for tile se-

cond qoarcer.

WE'VE CHOPPED DOWN

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 12

MA

Ges-

achievement would not have hens

officers and members of
pessthle snithoot the assíntunce eral;
the
various
Boards of Tossires
und foresight of PastnrLawrence of the affiliated
Holst, head of the Chaplaincy of the SynagogueCongretations
Canotti
of the
Depare-cnt nf Lotherun General Northwest Sobarbo, the Rahhinic
Hospital; the Synagogue ConneD
of the Northwest Sobnf the Northwest Suburbs, the Fellowship
ichs;
the
Chicago
of RabRahhinic Fellowship of the North- bis, and the JewishBoard
Welfare
Fund
nest Suhorbs; the Chicago Board
have been invited to attend.

stà

tenvards to Harms Woods for
a day of lively activity.

The sermon topic

.

tirg JstrGJokH

Resurrection Hanpifal's new
Unit-Dope nystem nf dispensing

droga from the hospital phar-

maey to the patlentnutdainu elder
methode of drug diairlhution by
plvIig the Pharmaclstlnformauon
neCesnaryto detent possthly dan

Ser-os drugte-eg lncompatth..

hides, accnetiisg to Art Koenigsherger, Assistant Director of
Resorrectine's pharmacy.

The system also enables the
pharmacist to notify physiciens
ahnot allergic r-actions certain
pr-scrfhed dregs mayprodnee In
their patients, he said.

i

effie

Koenigsberger soidunntherode
Vantage . of the new nyntem In
that both the nurse on the flanc
and the pharmacist have the op.
porlunity to Interpret the docfor's drug order, reducing mis-.
takes.
.
The Unit-Dose system alsn
Saves the patient money, be unid,
becaune he pays for only those
deugs lip noes, and not for whole
hulk qoántis of drugs that had
to be ordered for his use under
the old system. The cost of of..
fice work Io lowered by the reducilon of roqnlsitlnn forms and
papersvnrh, l(oenigsherger said.

eciive health scholarshjs
Three $500 health careers
scholarships hove again been 1973 high schnol graduates.
Salinger is a graduate of Nies
awarded to area students throogh West
High school and wiU hegin
the Service Lea-ne of Lutheran pee-medical
studies at NorthGeneral haspltal Park Ridge.The svostera university,
Evanston. l-le
3 vere selected from 64 applf_ received the Erie Ross
Memorial
Cunts represenijof 16 area nigh Scholarship.
schools. Too scholarships Il-ere
given by the Sen-ice League: the
This ¡s the seventh year the
tided as the Erle Ross Memorial
Sen-ice Leagoe has offered health
Scholarship.
schularslitps to area sto-.
The scholarsitip recipients are career
dents,
PupIls
from 27 high schools
Knien Kuhn, Rolling Meadows; are ellgthlc In
for the anMichael Salioger, 7800 N, Lie- eitel grant. The apply
scholarships nere
der aye., Morton Grove; und Del. established
to encoorage students
pl,ine Wodha, Glenview. Mi3are fo seeh
Careerslnthehealthjisld

GRADE A
O UAR TER ED

FRYERS
LEGS &
THIGHS

7St8.

EdäSOFÌ

7e4

ppiltES

GRADE A

FRYER

M

89e.

7c7e'4 N 4444t4te
8117 MILWAuKEE
AVE., PIlLES
Y07-9788

L

I,
g

ActiIfy night
Singles of Skokie (5.0.5.1 an

affiliate of tite Mayer Kopien
Jewish Community Center soul
swing into fall with an activity
BORDEN'S
exit en Sunday, Sept, 16 at 7:30 in tite event of rain, the picnic p.. at tite Ceoteo, 5050 W,
lviii be held in tite citnrch's as- Charch st. ShaMe.
Single adults ages 35 to 611
sembly halls.
lhioy rides are scitcduleij far are Invited tu -join. the group
12 to 1:30 p.m. S special feature fan with coed volleyball, ping
tvili
be a 'Jumping jack." Cames peng nr hamper punI, RefreshGRADE
are scheduled for all ages tvith ments, duncthg und relaxed conappropriate prizes to be awarded. versarion will folles- the more
Each family in.ashed to bring plt;-sical activities 01 the oven-

BOILED

BREAST

Pr

Tile as000i Edison lark Lutheran Church [Seller Iiil he leid
on Snoda5, Sept. 9, starting at
12 noon, io Monument l'arS and
tite Cbnreh pärkieg lot, -ivan-.
daleandoliphantaves in Chicago.

OuAWRED

I

a picole Iuoeh

andeatingotensuls
Grills and charelal
uvil he far-

nisbed goy cooking, There will he

'free Coffee. ice cream and ice

-,

-

IAL!!

the first. Rabin lo the Gaited
of the Hospital. 1775 Dempster States
to achieve Chaplaincy cor.
st.. Park Ridge. Lotheràn General tification
fa-orn the College of
becomes the only hospital in the
Chaplains
bas been elected
Chicagoland area to appoint a as a Fellowund
of
the
Rabbi
Rabhl on Its tell-time Chaplaincy und Mrs. Bcrlat College.
reside in Des
stoff.
Plaines vitl: their six-year-old
Philip Dasher. presideht nf the son, Hillel.
Synagogue Council of the NorthThe entire medical und chapWest Sohurhs peints out that this laincy
Stoffs of Lutherun

the li o.m. service. There will

In what had be-odie a tradition

SPE

RaSh! Berlat comes to this
pioneering position after having
served for three years as Chap.
lois, to Jqsvish patients at the
Mayo Clinic and affiliated hou.
pitais in Rochester, Mine. He is

he held on Thorsdoy evening.

be no youth group activities ow
this Sunday (the fall program

¡n the fall, St. Luke's Ueited
Chorch of Christ. Shermer at
Harlem, Morton GrovewiU
celebrate worship at 10 n.m.
on Son.. Sept. 9 and retire of-

THIS WEEK ONLY

of Rabbis and the Jewiss Welfare
Fund.

Jewish Chaplain at Lotheranfen.,
eral Hospitaj. during a special
service of Installation under the
auspices of the Synagogue Cooncil nf the Norchsest Suhorhs to

il a.m, with care for toddler

et., Iu&

Rabbi Nnrniun Berlat svill be

installed as the first fall-time

.

Church meetiefs during the
week of Sept. IO vill ¡e-Iode:
Toesday S p.m. - United Prosbyterian Women's Asoociation;
and Thursday 7 p.m. - Jomor
Choir 8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir.

first Jtvs

at Ltr Gra

7401 Oaktoo st.. ivill renown o

two worship Services at 9:30 an

A! CORT

YO

:eicome at all
o.. Sanir. servi e_ o! the Mies Township Tho r.gar fall-winter-spring
day. Sep. 8 beginning at 10 lewlu iongregataon.
schedule at the NUes Community
a.m, at the Synagogue, 45
Church
(United Presbyterim

Drivers who do 't smoke
may save as much as 25%
with Farmers
NonS oker Auto Policy.

"i'&&

rbo BuJe Thiirsday Ser*ember 6 1973

Mitzvah

ramswiljchmt

:
Jewish Congregatjon

'

. _:

cold pep, Tables und chairs lviii
Sc set up n Monument Park und
adjaceot arcos.
The picnic is spnnsnred by the
l'e-ish Foord of Edocatioe Head-.
log up tite committee sorhing on
the days armungemene. are cochairmen, Mrs. Donald Dvvyer
und Richard Darts-ig of Park

Ridve

j

MIXED AND

ØNO.!S.

.

i

ulME TO SAVE

o

Flowing Heat

-------------

ONT

Electhc
o

ryer

Op Fru

IØJ&tÀAS:

Ø.ANB
ELECTRC DYER
:

Giant Capacity
2Speed Washer

fuliFactory Warranty

I LIMITED QUANTITIES

AVAILABLE
INCLUDES

NORMAI. INSTALLATION
BA1lKM1fiICA1O

Ing.

Admission ¡n 2S for mete..
bers und 50y for one-members.
50$ advises interested parties to ensené Sept. 30 at 7:30
p.m. when Dr. Jane Allen will
discass "Sex und the Single M-

Monday-Thursday-

For further information, phone
675-2200, ext. 234.

Tuesday- Wednesday
Saturday

StORE HOURS

Friday

9 AM.- 9 P.M.

alt."

Take stock in Aainirjca.

-

.

9 A.M:-6 P.M.
.Cosed SUnday

PcI WISf Ndzv1, J
Pe1 jorn Weisse see cf Mr.
fl5t st., Skckie.
__ Mrs. Lese Weist, 9C7 KeyRath! feli Rricf wiU deliver
etar.e, cMr, 1li becume Bst tbe cbaxge. Caster F"i A!Mfrzva! as
Sabbath massivg earns eli! chatS the litergy.
terstee el the Kiles Tosmsblp The jashlis Is weicotee cc all
Jealsh Ccsgzwgaxlon, os Saust- servicat s! the Silos Tosroship

day, Sez. 8, begisrIng at 10 Jstatsb Cosgregoxjo
0.15., at the synagogue, 451

-

6, 1973

t44 eosagp«agce,

hsta fwst 1tis

ThtrW.ìerfaliosiamrspricg

schedule at the Siles Cornmrinity
Clowh flO.w4
7401 OaSes, st., win ratone

t

Soloist. Sept. 9, There trill

553 VOVShi tersAres at 9i10 and

-

11 a.m. with care for toddlers
thesogh too-year-olds provided

daring cari. service.The Sacrament of Communion will ht

celebrated durisg both Services.
Church school Classes for threeyear-ojds through eighth graders

roili be held concorreotly with
tire li a.m. service. There sill
be nu 350th groop octivilies os
this Sunday

t L1r
U

.

0

-

-

RabbI tformo, lierlat viii he
Rabbisaad the Jewiso Sellare
installed- as the first full-time of
jereish Chaplain atLutheranCen.. Fond,
Rabbi Borlat toIses to tl
eral Hospiial daring a special
plomering
after having
service of Installaojo,, under the sesve,i for position
three
ynarsas
Chai,.
auspices of the Synagogue Cotte- lain cc Jqwlsh palia
Iba
cil o! the Nortivest Suborbs co Mayo
atol affiliiveitatbonhe heIs os Thursday eveuing, pitr.lsCliawi
in RocSesterfl
iie is
Sept. 6 at 8.15 p.m. io theChapel the
fiost.
Rabbi. is. the Uoite,
uf the l-fospira, 1775 Dempster

st.. l'arkRidfe. 1.aitheraeCenerai States co 1imstChaPlaiñcycor_
heeoms the only hospitol is the tíficatioo from the- College o!
Chaplaioi and lias bedo elesim
Chinagolawu area te apptint a as
a Fellow of the Collqge.
KeIth! cuits tali-cime Chaplaincy
and Mrs. Berlac reside inBabbi
Staff.
Des
Plaines wine their six_year..old
Philip Dauber, prestdovt of th
500, HilleL
Synagogue Co'mril of tIte North-The entiz'n medical and chap.
west Suhoths polars 014 that this lahey
seeds of Lutheran

(che fall program

will cotumecce os Sept. 16).

Church rnoeticgs doriog the
week of Sept. IO vill icciodat
Toesday, S p.m. - UOIted losbyter!ac Women's Association;
Oca Thursday, 7 p.m. - Jocior

achievement ivoold not have been

Gofo.

possible without the assistatce eral; officeng and :memhersr 0f
various Boards öl Tn,ste,
at,! foresigl, of !storLa1vráuce the
tht aluillatedChogregao
Holst, head of the Chaplaingy: of
of the Synagogwi-c,,,, of- th
Department o! Lutheran

General
flsspital the Synagogue Cowtirij
of the Northwest Suburhi, the
Rabhicic Fellowship Of thnNortl,west Sobnrbs the Chicago Board

*t.. iLuke'
1w what had hecothe a tradition

is the fall, St. LAkes United
Church of Christ, Shorrner at
Harlem, Morton Grove, 10111

Fellorvshipog cha Nörthosest Sui,..
urbo; the Chicago Board of-gab..
bis, and the Jewish Welfare Food
have been inyitod to attend.

9674080

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. )2

rg

!effÍ

have the op.
methode of drug dlstrThnn. by portunley to inlerpret
the doc..
giving the plarmaclotintor,
tOr'Sdrttg OrdO4rethfog telsnecessary-to detect pessIhIy,fo, takes.
.
goteos drug.4o...Jr.Jg Ineompatlle.
Die
(Sift-Dose
urdes, acrortgng to Arr KoenIg.. naves the petIsas - system also
money, besoin,
sherger, AssIstant Director of because
he payo for only those
Resurreddons Pharmacy.
4rtigs .I
and not for whole
of drugs that had
The system also enahl the hulkquattltieo
co he ordered for his use under
pharmacist to notIfy phyufsio,so the
old system, The cost of ofabout dllegin ro,rtn
fIce
work Is lowered by the re.
Piroscrihed
Iluction of rem.ofltfnn forets and
their patle,, besald.

paperwork, Korntgvbe

Ireceive health schol
Three

5go

said.

QUARTERED

FYES

health careers 1973 high school grath,atos.

-

the Erle loos Memorial
caner reprose,gy,g 16 area high received
ScbolatsMp.
sçhools. Two ScbolatshI,,
given by the Service League;were
the
This Is the Seventh p.ar the
third ovas the Erlrgosy bfemr
ervice
League bas offeredheajth
Scheimohip.
Caroer-scholamidguThe scholarship recipients are doots. PupIls from to area oho..
27 blflinchools
Karen Nul,,,, Rolling
Meadows; are elIgible to -apply for-the ai- MichacI Salthger,igjo
-

-

-

-

LEGS &
THIGHS

tin-coal trot,!, Thf-vcbolorsl,lpeweire

-ey ng., hlortoij Grove; and Dei.
ghise itodhe, Gimesiew. All3are

B.

Edsog per

GRADE A

VTRED

FRYER

HOMO

.

HÀRC2AK.
.

.

.

abf,te enimirhgestminsts

to seek

Actjjf

fliQhf

The atonal Ed,sou Park Loincras Clerol, Picole w,!! be leid
Sles of Sisokie (S.O.S.) ao
00 Sunday, Sopt. 9, starttng oc s!fthate of the Mayer Kaplan
12 noon, io ?donumeut Park and Jm,Isl, Community Center sill
BORDEN'S the Cborch paajm,g lot, Aseo- 5w, into gall w,th an activity
dale owiolop,a,r. anew. to Chicago. night on Sundob. Sept. 16 at 7;3O
In tIre event of rain, the picmc pm at the Center, 5050 II.
roil! be held io the chorch's as- Church st., chaise.
-Sinfle adults- ages 35 to 60
soothly hall,
Posy rides are scl,edoled for are invited to gsm the prosy
12 ta 1,30 p.m. A special feature
with coed volleyball, ping
'u,1l be a "logpicc jack." Games peng or bumper peal. RefroshGRADE .A
arc schrd,gs for ali ages with meoW, dancing ngd relaod conappcoprite prizes tobeotvot*d versati will follow the Knots
NavI, family is asked to brio5 physical activities of thor evening.
a picnic botch a0deatingut
Grills and charcoal will be foris 25 for meinnishod for csokng. There will hr
and SOf for- nan-members.
'free coffee, ice creano and ice
aisises íntonestect parcold pop. Tables atri chairs wjj tins to reserve Sept. 30 at 7:30
be oct ap io hisflamont Park and
,,, when Dr. Jane .-lles elli
adjacent areas
..
and the SlogIn AdThe piceic is sponsored by the uit,"
Pirish Board nf Edocation, Road..
For forther Information. phone
67&.22, ext. 234.
mf up the cornddtt
workiog
on
the days arratgcme,gr are
cochatrrnes. Mrs. Donald Dvye
and Richard Dartwig of Park
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scholarshfyn hove agolo been
Salinger Is a grad.ose of NUes
awarded to area scude,gy through
che Servt Leavue os Lethera, West High school and will bogie
pne.me,fi
snaij
at -NorthGeneral hospjtal p Ridge.Tbe 'veéteu,,
university, Evanston. Re
S were selectee from 64 appli-
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The sermoo topiw rvlflbc;
R000rrectlon Hospital's new
"The Doctor Who Worked For
lfoenlgsherger sathone tera
dothtng," a disrscion of the Unlr..Doye syve.nl of dlspotising vantage
of the new system . Is
drugs
- ft,m the hospital bar- that both clin
life acri wtk of st;rAlhe.
norteen the floor
mac!, to the PaimntouadaratohMr and the pltarmacfsf
00 the same day,

proacli to education for the seconi quarter.

(rove rc .r,der

-

Northwest Subiirts -tho Rabbioic

srrtÌ Gsft

a day of lively activity.

Sunday

C .,

vnsrrI;t 0
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celebrate worship at 10 o.m.
00 Sso,, Sept. 9 cod rohre altoe-arde to [farms Woods for

Church School will begin Its fall
program so4 the leadership of
layrneo and Rev. Dave Wheeler,
newly appsine-J Micisterof Yooth
sod Edoeccjoo, pisos ieclsde an
eoperimenrai, learsiog center ap..

--.lIvw
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ugIe, Thorsday September 6 1973
The Bacio. Thursday, September 6, 1973

Balkon hit marks ally Day

Lifegds

MTJÇ
Family Sabbath services resume at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Ono Plaines, Friday, Sept. 6,
8:30 p.m. This service condugted in Plebrets and English,
contains the traditional Sebbath

prayers and features an Oneg

Shabbat social hour following the

lhour prayers. Rabbi jay Karzen and Cantor tiarrySolowinch,ih

11=
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
'CUY FLOWERS
'FLORaS DESIGNS
'COESAGES
'HOUSE PLaNTS

L

officiate at these weekly oernices,

I-high

minutes before sundowu,

also he made through our office,
For details concerning membership and school registration, cali

recited on Friday evening, 30

Michael, don of Mr, & Mrs.

Sanford Small, 9100 Barberry,
Oes Plaines, will celebrato his
Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Sept, 8,

9:30 a,oi, mn Sabbath conclodes
syithi
the Miocha-blaariv ceremony at 630 p.m.

Sunday school begins Sept. 9.
Oaíiy ReligIous school (i-hebrew
departmeot) commences Monday,
Sept, 10, Registration for all departments uftbcReligiuos school,
inclUding Nurseryschoolaod high:
school, can be made through out
Office each day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and evenings from 7:30 to 930

297-2006.

monity.
The Sisterhood of oor Congre.gutioe :vill l:old its first open

hVednesday, Sept.

12

at 8 p.m.

men in the area tu attend tl:is

social meeting.

Niles, Resurrection's Round-up
Raily id to be at 9:15 a.m. on

6250 MILWAU(fE AVE.
SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojcsochowki & Son

Sunday Sept, 9 for all church
school children, The nesv fall
schedule for services und church
school abo begins that day.
Church scimol for ages three
through grade 7 and abo a class
for older youtl and odono :cihi
ha at 9:15, One worship service

fu evnryone will be held a: lSe3O.
After the mioi-sermuu-for child-

ren the youngsters maygu dosenstatru fur an adult supervised

story und game time.

when children come Out wimleru-

lhtodreds of smdents from the
Osree sessions uf Sunday Schoo
at Edison Park Lutheran Church
Avondate and Oliphant ans., Chi
cago, will join tagother io th e

Sunday School are placed on carde

return to the Sunday School. The

of, the balano that traveIs the greatest distance will
receive a speciul prize, as will
OtsOer

tise person subo retornE tise card,

StatnF
is there.

In the past, sorne balloons bane
travelled far into Canada,
The Balloou Liftwill manS the
olsenfog nf the Sunduy School for
ito 1973-74 recht. Chandler Ph.

Voorheeu, Snnduy School Super
intendant, almnuncen sessions

svill be held beginning at 9, 10

which are attunhed to the bal10005. The people who find the
ballons chien pent the cards for

und 10:45 a.m, in tle

on the theme, 'thristian Love.'
Broadcast nf the early oervice
will be heard over Radio Station
WOPA - g490 hh, hegionhig at
9:30 a,rn, Regular Worship services are 9 and 10:45 a,m,

Coogregatinn Adao Shalurn,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
suill formally install ito 1973-74

slate of offIcers io servIces at

tise
8:15

Oynagogue Friday nigist at

p.m. Rabbi klare Wiluon
will ufhiciutn and members uf
the community are invited to

servIces,
The new officers ore: Harvey
Wittenberg, preoident; Mau Fore-

Chapel.

Rev. Ei. Gordns Nasby, Senior
Pastor uf the Clsurch, willpreach

Adas Shafom

attend,
Tise Congregation will
sponsor tise. Oneg Shsabisat after

g.) (1(11 inig!ibor,

hlioutnin, treasurer; i'aulett&Sin..

ger, recording uessretary; Date

NJC

- Northwest

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday

evening serviceu Sept. 7 at 8:15

p.m. at svhich time Coryn md
Carol, daughteru of Mr. & kIrn.
Gerald Rouen sviti become B'Not
Mitzvah, The Oneg Shubbat witi
hr Isosted by the percuto in honor
5f the occasion,

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982
STATE FARM
LIFtS INSURANCE COMPANY
I8nmeOffise

Bloomingian, Iiiioi

hldeoan mound han been removed

completely,

Yuur courtesy is heartily ap-

Mitzvals.
Rabbi Lowrence FI,
Charre7 suill coeductthe services
und delivrr the charge und Cantor

mure sintails, please cull 965-

Pastor Herb Br.nil ut Vestal,
New Yurk han returned to the
First aptiot Church of Nilou,

sponsoring o -tiinatrn party on
Sept, 16, Follies" at the
Atlsenuen TiteaD-e. Donations ore
53 lier tichet, For rnservatinus,

call 965-5977

There are some

Openings in the Tlsursday Sisterhood bowling league, pleosh call
965-8365.

Youth
Evangelists
,
,
visit
.. Coming to the Olenview Ever-

doing. They are bath wrong, child
and parents. butwhenihasechlld..
ren came eut nf theirhaane, they

are 911 nmiles and you are put
ap an the one who Is wrong.
I have tour children whs nue

Ehe peal daily and ifS werent
at ease that they are watched
and punished, I waaldn't need
-1 believe in punishment
(even a little nhaking), They are
them.

7339 Waukegan rd., for u serles
o_f revinol m.oetin5u. Sepi. 5 thru

9. He will illustrate his dynamic
Bible mensuges with the use of
magical equipment os the evenings of Sept. 6, 7 and 8 at 7i3O
p.m., as well au the 11 o,m,
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday services,
Sept. 9.

The Saturday evening meeting

will also feature Linda Woelbe,
blind singer and recording artist,

Sept. 15.

New York stripsfeah will

the entree.

Ausiliary, Mrs. Ernest Jenhins,
retiring president; and Frank EllIbert, outgoing commander, are
ca-chaIrmen, They not unly are
planning the dinnar, the details

of the formal installation which
will take plane at 8 pm, at the

toiu. show

The nent'meetingofthe Chicago

Coin Baurse will be held

On the spot cameraman

The pair say reservations are
As
phatagrapliers follow Calvin R, Sutker, Democratic Camnecessary fur the dinner; and mitteeman el Nues Township on his 5 mile walk through S peeanb interested parties ta con- chiots nf Marten Greve, resident Ronald Galusbi of 9216
National
tact them immediately,
takes his own plinto from his backyard pool. With Satker is his

Leaning Tower
-

he

The traditional duty nf the retiring leaders of the pest and

on

Sunday, Sept. 9, ut the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6380 W, Teuhy,

starting ut IO a,m, and closing

at 5 p.m. Fiftoen esperts will

daughter, Edle,
Bernard F.
have eohibits on dioplay and will
Marine
Sgt,
Bernard F,
he available to appraise and Identify any coins, medals, tokens Delaney, sos of Mr, and Mrs.
or currency offered, without Sernard P, Delaney of 1027 Secharge. Admission in free and cand ave,, and whose 'wife Putrielo is the daughter of Mr,
there is ample free parking.
-

and Mrs. Jahn J. Mannat

there and Pm neC

Delaney
1629 Sycamore st,, all of Oes
PlaInes, was promoted ta hin
present rank while nerving at
the Marine Carps Air Statian
at Beastort, S, C.

at

This ¡s a tragic matter to me

and that in why I am writing.

1f we SeL niEr children get away

with a littlea they will go far-.

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

them the right marais. We might
make it yet
Thank yoa llfeguatds - yau are
doing your duty, your eyes arces
ear kids.
Mrs. Maare
-

Set your clothes washer and dryer for savings.

Thanks for
publicity
Dear Mrs. Miller:

-

Far the past silL menais, near-

ly 200 teople from 13 snburho
dedicated

Ikeniselveu ta. pee-

sent the Morton Crave Music
Theatre's production at "band
of Music". We feel that nur
show wan a success, and that
Our success is somewhat due
to you.

Thank you so very much far
the publicity year newspaper han
generated, -Because of your sup-

loro, hundreds of people have
enjoyed "The Saund of Manic".
and the future is itideed bright
far all community theatre.
Elbe Caldberg
"Saund of Music"

On Sept. 7, 9, and 9, the tab-

tOnus King and His Court will
be appearing at Thillens Stadium,

Devon and Kedzie aves. in Ciiicage, For those wha are ouf am-

Sunday ochoul danses for all

pitches a 12 nch hail underhand

geheul Free Church, corner of
Gulf and Shermer, Gleuview,af.
teryeurs of prelImInary planning telphoning 537-1810
nr 647-8751.
are the Rev. b Mrs. Willardcrang,
Crth and toddler nurserIes l'rayouth 000ngelintu They mill he vided
at all services.
here Sept, 9 thru I4. Thn,servlcn
to be seId nightly from 7 to 8:15
euch evening, wIll feature their
OL
Women's Club
vihing unrien, und are planned en-

peciully for the youth, Included

at a clucked upend eflO4,5 0511es

per haue, Hin 25 yea8p on the
read has campiled an amazing
recaed aS 4,115 wIns against enly
640 lasses, J-la has cullecfedl,365

nhutnuts, 708 ne-Mrn and 194
perfect games.

His team consists enty of 4

men who will be playing against

a regulation 9 man team from
Evanston, The gaine oqill befilled

with loughs and thr1ls au the
"King" delivers the ball from

The Women'u Club nf Our Lady
are Marionettes, of Ransem Parish will
bald
Chalb Talks, Singing and many
their
opening
meeting
of
the
year
SCtivities in which the youth eau on Theo.,
Sept. il at B p.m.
taise part, Tise Church invites all
We
guarantee
a "Cet Acquaintchildren, youth,

heMmt his bach, be00eeo his lags
and even blindfolded,
Pee-sale tickets of $2 age new
en Sale 8f 'ludUam Stadiom-afteg

euciting week with them.

Exchange, 2351 W. Llev'on ave,,
front 8:30 to 5 p.,jn,

in each progr

and purentn nf n meeting, so cande one, cerne
this area to como and share thin fld"
all and bring a friand. New mcm-

wairr iitd dried os a warm
scilittg. I lighrr srilings
wiisir ritrrgy LIsd citen
do an iitferior job.

to plaj at Thillens

liar with the Californiafantpftch
team, let their recaed speak Mr
itself, The ¡Gag, Eddie Feigner,

ages - will he IteM ut 9:45 a.m,
Pastor McMaiian will deliyer the
sermon at -the II a.m, service,
Bus tranSportation tu any or all
of these nervices is available by

Using the corccct Settings on
your automatic washer and
dryer can cut pout laundering
CoSts. On both your washer and
dryer. adjust the setting for each
type of item. Less hot Water in
your washer and a lower
temperature in your dryer means
less cttcrgy is consumed.
For cxainjsle. a permanent press jic'tn Can be washed in warm

King and his Court

and musical selections by momhors nf the church,

"ers are welcame

Very truly yours,

and retiring officers
the night nf lmtallatiou, it will
take
place at 6 p.m., Sat,,

ISlst 1-ISme, 6140 Dempster,

want to hear what their child is

Saturday morning, Sept. 8 o:
9:15 a,oi, Steven, son of Mr, b

First Baptist

no Snpt. 16. For registrution informatiun, please call 966-1806,
The Adas Shalom Sisterhood is

MORTON GROVE

-

-

man's Mactan Hause, To honor

incensing

care of nur children - teach

Suburban Jewish

nscct Rabbi Wilson. Information
un Oletobtrulsip, high: Holidays,

967-70813
nr 724-7076,
Sunday school clasunu will begin

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

.

rules meansamething agau.. Take

Guldtserg, corresponding secret..
ary, plus thin memiscrs oh tise MartIn Baum will chest the litOrgy. At 6 p.m. Mlncha_Maariv
board,
Saturday muroing unrviren will serviceu, Len, use of Mr, k files,
he seId at 9 a,m, On Suoday at David Stumenfeid will beenme
15:30 o.m., LoriWninlsorg,daugls_ Sur Mitzvah,
Openiog day forNurseryschnol
ter sEMe, and Mro. Arnold Wcinas
Monday, Sept. 10. There are'
berg et Morton i..rovc will he Mat
stilt a inns openings left for the
Mltzvabesl,
Adas Shalom will sold an Opes 3morning und afternoon and 5Flouse lo tise synagogue on Sou- morning and afternoon Sessions,
day, Sept. 9 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. For iniormatjoo please tall the
Everyone Is Invited to attend and office at 965-0901,

3435.

AGENT

-

this world to change - where

Artlsor Friedman will be
man, Muriel Strauss, Leonard Mrs.
I'ocb, vice presidents; Renne called to tho Torah as a Bar

Sisterhood, hebrew and Sunday
school will se available. Fur

FRANK BLASUCCIO

glan Past 9134 and its AuuiliorI, Unit ban been set for Hoff-

-

ther. Mease everybady, we want

-

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

Dearbir:

if ye's get what I mean, Isee
it tea often - parents da net

the students and personnel of the

rection, Ei50 N, SbOrmer rd.,

d

res°on'e

mid lt is very nerve wracking predated,

hhalloon Lift set for Rally Day
Son,, Sept. 9. The names of

Lntheran Church: of the Resur-

{amr

name parents don't get Lo da it

-

the fesrrecfjoa

unernI

As to shaking up a child -Well,

d membership party io scheduled and scill feature an orIginal
skit presented by the Sisterhood
MembershIp Committee, A niob.

Vitation is euteoded to all co-

The pee-installation dinner fer
the Martan Grave Anserigan Le-

-

-

itself.

on

e served, An in-

dinner for Legionnaires

Two hundred residents of St,
Andrew join me in thanking pua
up ahnut his child being panished for the prompt and effective resshould be grateful, too.- Keening pense to oar plea fur a clean-up
araand the pool lsverydangerous ng the parkway facing our home.
We wish to rep-cf thut the
e semeane else and the child

Bingo at 0 p.m. Sunday even...
ingo is open to tile entire corn-

meeting of the neto season

,L/(A.zW.i
'

I ans glad to see thatthe lifeguarde are watclditg over our
children. The man who io shook

-

Lutheran Church of

QIn1cnii

Dear Mt. Sensed

Pre installation

aia
.RwnooNiiul

desirve pr .ise

p.m. Membership, Sshich includes
Holiday reoervationu, can

An early 5500et service is also

¿(:U,jtfl ...

-

6 p.m. or at Thlllenu -Qirreucy
-

..

Also, poi, may be able to regulate
the operating time on your
washer or dryer io save energy.
On your washer, partial-load
settings use a shatter cycle ta
clean smaller loads. A 'dump
dry" setting on your dryer not
only reduces the energy used but
also pfepares the clothes for

immediate ironing without

sprinklingcutting down on
yourlaundry time, too.
These hmts are included in our
free booklet 110l Ways to
Conscree Eleclricity at Hom&
Far pout freé copy, wriie
Commonwealth Edison,
Depurlmeni AV, P. 0. Box 767,
Chicago. Illinois 60690.
Commonwealth Edison
CvsCC,v O, ye,i' oSsi sn:i,enmnol

-

1rs

Sepr

i93

SiB Women te hear
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WE'RE IN OUR
NEW HOME!!

N, Clifton,
some of the
The babe ns-SeboS 7 55, fatarumo.,belodle5
flee losses-fran fosses bes-y do..

A boy, bries WIfIjo,,-, cao
IS ro Ma-. h Sfr,,

bora Asar.

ft'oIlr'' aro C,Gursshfsh, 1038f Dear-

lose s-sb, fleo HaSses, Ths baby
'nefghed 7 fb 4 1/2 as.

ROYAL BOX
BEAUTY SALON
7400 N. WAUKEGAN ROE, NILES

Phone 647-7521

essyisycd, Fos- besmeuioo

neiopod,

!ifadasoe Foso-oler aRi serme
as a close sossoltasO fo the ho..
sers roofrep resioao-aol, 'The
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(bofe. Ths baby aselgbel S lb. beasffful arr objerto.
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NCJW Nashville Presidaors is-.

Legion Auxiliary
meels Tuesday

-

Now any kind of'mbney scores a smashing
ace at Skokie Federal, with the highest
interest rates in histoiy When you can earn
this much money on your money. . .without
jjis,. . . can you afford ÎlOT to save at Skokie
Federal? Let us arrange free transfer of
your funds.
-

ed oat pha "The 11cl of Oyafofog
aro about co sodas-taIse has
hoipod big lsssfoeoo make the
moot of iio ressors-es - one taft
1151,; ShR±{s5fo slajip sii thai
cesan coedcce t0550'sfffrgomu
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Look to the
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SK0KIE, FEDAL SAV!N
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68%

'll cashed in prior to maturity. federal regulations require that interest
be paid at the passbook rafe less 90 days interest.
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obert S. Johnso
Robert S. Johnson, son of Mr.

and Mro. John E, Johnson of
7850 Lotus, Morton Crone., is

Leming Towér rei ves

attending a six-we.k ¡dr Force Tyndali APE, Fia. Caict Johnson
Reserve Officers Training. Corps is a student at Kansas State Unisummer training encampnent at versity.

'

.

FJ

ForddoflßtiOfl
;uaa
-__,

EXplorers

Resarrectlon Hospltaffn !,ledi-

:

,

ALL WEEK) Sept. 10th thru 15th

L ugg

'

lbianday Septeijthe 6, 1973

Resurrection Hospital

'

'

cal Explorer Fudt 9963 walked Kassner, for table tehn Brian
away frnm the 1973 Explorer ' Borgy, for the swimming medley
relay and for the swinuning free.
Ol3mplcs willi 12 gold and hronc
style relay, and Rocce Malate.
medals.
The city-wide Olympics were drino, forthnmedleyrelayusdfor
held July 13 and 14 at the Univen'- the freestyle relay.
' Winners of hronzemedals frein
sity of illinois Circle Campus.
the
pest are Rocca Malandrino,
The following Monday eveidag an
awards banquet was held at the for the swimming 100 yard bot
Conrad tullen Hotel lnhonnr of terfly, and, for volleyball, John
Walters, Mark Damais, Bruce
the medal winners.
Olympic competition included Sartd, Bill Solllvan and Frank
track and field evelits, golf, ten- Lauala.
ois, handball. rifle markomanThere are 31 high school-aged
shlp volleyball, snfthali, weight- Explorers
In the Resurrection
emhory
baskethall, lost. The program
MEng,
a divIsion
chess, table tennis, nwimmlng of the Boy Stouts is
of America.
evento, howlIng, soiling, public
sponsorship of
speaking and a bicycle race. theResnrrectlon'c
pest
gives
the
an npScores for a generai knowledge porumity to acquaintboys
themselves
test were also In competition. with a variety of médical and
Members 0f the Resurrection
hospital vocatlom,
post who won gol4 medals ore paramedical
according
to
WarrenNelson,
FOnt
Douglas Webster, for chess, Jim Advison'.

UtOU

Golf-Mill Shopping Center, Nitos, was a bet-hive

of activity
on the opening day of Chicago Lnng AssocIatIon's free auto
pollution
testing program held

there last week. Here

Mary
Schultz, near the testing equipment, and Georgetechnicians
Pfeiffer,
noder
the hood, test a car belonging to Mark Condotti. 8421 Oak ave.,

NUes.

ag e

Golf Cart

Kids Camping Equipment

For your

Marvin Lots (14, executive director of the Loaning Tower YMCA

College Bound Trunks

at 6300 Touhy ave., Nues, accepts a $3,000 donation to ihn Y's
building fund from Donald C. Tourteau (center), director of Ford
Motor Company's Chicago Fori Marketing Institute, and Victor
J. Mozzola, president of Notwood Motors. Inc., located next to
the YMCA. The donation is from' the Ford Motor Company Fond
at the request of the company's Chicago Community ReloUons
Committee (CRC), which is composed of Ford's Chicago..area
management.
Last year Ford's Chicago CRC donated nearly

Bicycles
You

tag it

FIRST ONE FREE

COOK COUNTY

name

it

we'I

!''

:

25 each

$135,000 In cash and training equipment to local schools and cornmonity service organizations. The Ford Motor Company Fend 'lo
as educaUonol and charitable organization supported primarily by
contributions from Ford Motor Company. lt in not related to the
Ford Foundation.

Danny L. Soltol

FEDERAL SAVINGS& LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Navy Seaman Apprentice Danny

L. Sokol of 7765 Nordica st.,
Nues, has reported for duty
aboard the aircraft carrier homehomeported la Norfolk, Va.. the

2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

hIS lodopeodesce.

Ronald G. Nugent
Marine Cpi. Ronald C. Nagent,
son of ¡dr. and Mro. Vincent l'i.

Nugeot of

874 Margret, Des
Platees, has completed the advanead aviation, electronics
Coorse at Millington, Teno.

óhìu
sq
What a pleasant Way to spend a Saturday or Sunday'
afternoon, browsing among the original works of 80 highly
talented artists and craftsmen. And, what a great oppor'

'

tunity to win one Of two original oil paintings we'll be
giving away during our Grand Prize Drawings. Each day at
six p.m., we'll draw the nameof a lucky winner. So, mark'
down these datesSeptember 8th and 9th, And, make a
date with us for a delightful dayat the outdoor art fair, in

SaturdaySètember. 8
unday,

-,

September 9

our parking lot at 667! North Lincoln Avenue. See you there.

lOamßpm

aetna thie couoa to CClitInent0l Oovinga ea enter

our Cread Pnlii, rawln. You may wIn an original

oil PaInting! Grand PrIze drawings, September 8th and 9th, &oO p.m.

Gentiemen: Please enter my name in your Grand Prize Drawing for an original oil
paintIng. I understand i am under no Obligation and that I do not have to
be present to win.
Nomo

Phone

Address

City

UsLfl,( U

çontlnentaî savings
Unontowond

almas

t;:;:

"1'

pollution testing

:C

,
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You're In The know

WhenVouRoad

.

.

-

r-

changed the1

p1ee of ashes.

._;_

.

.

.

.

?î

at Gviw

-.2OO

aofl

Jolol U, Beaaiieu, Presidbst of
Gleovinon State Back, Clenvieso,:
aúeouocvd today the aypointmeet

(ALL PURPOSE)

inutallmeot Loan officer._- - laths. Flynn is .a graduate uf
Maioe East fligh school aod attended Northero Illinois UelveroiLy and the Aloericao Institute

LAUNDRY SOAP

of Marlene K'. Ftp-e, banking
officer and Gene A, Seeker us

it_s worth about

$27,000. Don't be
left with a costly pile
of ashes. See me
about a State Farm
Homeowners Policy
that will cover your
home for alt itS Worth
and keep t
that way with
automatic Inflation
Coverage.

F!sorkd Sodety -d6ñto.
Though time marctleo as Mr Park Ridgé, creators uf the cam-

manlEy's newest haasing development help ta çememher the rich
past reflected lo this year's centennial celebration with a $500
contribution ta the Park Ridge Histarlvat Society. Accnptlng a
check tram Dennis Miller (r.), repreoeotlug The Veoterra Group,
developer of Park Lane. are Peter Malone (1.), aI 20f Grand blvd.,
chulrmus at the histaricat society and Paul Cartoon, at 425 S.
L,iuculu society president. Bath are Spartieg vesteEmial-invpjred
beards.
Malone, oentar design eoglnevr at Honeywell. Inc., io grandsaa
at o farmer Park Ridge mayar and chairman at Elm Park Ridge
CeOtesIRial. Cartoon teaches history at Maine Township East High
school.

FRAN

; PAR(INSON

'Prvtrn gf

7745 MILWAUKEE
HILES, ILL. 60648
STAlE FARM HIRE uno CASaAttn COMPANY

Nurses' Club an Wed., Sept. 12

eran General Hospital an the 10th

finar. Diocttsslnn and refreshmenEs will fallow Dr. van Elk's

íiIF' S 1F

EAST. JOSEPH DE LOUISE, ORCHID NEAL, JOE PINKSTON, KATHY
FRYAND MANY MORE , , OPEN TO PUBLIC 10 AM to 10 PM DAILY!

¿!dmo
.
Lnk) Tow

PTM 5 &
YMCA 63OOTonhFUks

HOSPL

United Cosveyor manofacwreo poenmatic and hydraulic pipe

lien
conVeyors for the conveyance of ahrastn materials, Principal
clients ioclodv electric otittty companies and large industrial
-

erippoints

a1::!

Nitos,
- Mr. Seeker attended Westerll
Illinois University aod the Amer-

Banking Services, and the promu..

tion of two other perootnel.

The lung estahtished German
.,anguage School in Skakie, hnad-

Donald. B. Schneider, manager
of the fleo Plaines S5ciai Security
Oftice aid . the 5;9 increase
represeots the percentage io-

Group, loe., Pathfioder Div. The
property, locatedat 6201 W.
Howard st., Niles, was sold to an
institutional Investor represented
by H. F. Philip-hors h Cs. A25year lease was simuitaseussly
executed by the Allen Group, re-

index for Jane 1973 over the cultsumer price Index for Juev, 1972,
the two months to be considered

vanced ta Director of Employee

fit increase called for in the

in flutet the amuant of the bene-

Old and new students should
regioter at the ahnvemvotiosed
locution Saturday, Sept. 8, 1973
between 10-12 u,m. Registration
to from 6-16 years nf age.

widely discussed during develop-

ment of the sociAl security alsendmeets in A hill providing for

f0'.

Mr. Wiilot pn'evionsly was ussoelated with Etto Mennmunee
Fallo Bank, Menomenee- Falto,
Wloconoin, t-le was later Execu..
tive Vice Prenident of Onerfield
OHite Bank, 000rfield, before asoumleg his present position. He
attmded St. Louis university, St,

tuíte

:89e

Stana Grim, u graduate of Nor..

OXYGEN

Manager, She has nowbeeo named

OW e HIGH M VARI-HITE N ELECTRIC
CunptRtn With STERILIZED MMTRESSES

WHEELCHMRS
CRUTCHES

an officer - Dlrecturof Employee
Relations, MinsCrIm In presently
attending Nnrthwestern univer..

-

Modìcare SpeCioI,StS1
.

. .

775-1050

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

HOSPFML

PLÏ

depargmen

of the Bank
since his graduation from North..
land college io 5970. l-le has keen
promoted to Adniinlntrative Au..
sistantt dvertioiog and Puhlic
Relationg. Mr. Walceyk, a 5ko..

B

W)-

It woo anosunced that Mrs.

ing the- Property

eral

SHOWROOM
7820 W. HIGGINS
CHICAGO

Realtors
have5 bees appointed
management agents for Baldwin
Court Condsmioioms in Palatine,

Wlllut

Gamma Pi Chapter,

Rooald Walczyk trained lo sev.

hie resident, io a member ai
North American Art Guild Au.
sudation, and nerved as Chuteman of the Chicago rt FaIrs,

ivan tostitute at Baskiof and is
a member of tIle Chicago lostallmeet Bankeys Associatiàn. Prior
te joining Gleovmew State Bank
io 1971, Mr. Seeker was employed
by Federated Credit Corporation,

a Division of Greller Ioternatloe-

al. Mr. Sorber aed his wife,

a lifelong Ginnview
resideot, make their home at Patrjcia,

Pr.thiès
7400 L'J. Wwkcrn
oI$gG CIRrC

¿rIge3,

3ßßinI

MONEY MOE GUMANRÉ

3523 Central in Glenview.

be no

Wciofsrn!

t rOCh0

-

pst at

Sffr1actf

adwiii CorV

siG' Graduate School, andhelnngo
to

Sornriy

band, Daniel are residents of

proximately $9,000,SSO.

presenting a term rectal of ay-

Macsf emeet
Department of Kunkuleub'lier this

yeai', Mrs. Cunley was resident
manager far lumil Managelsent
Co. io Skokie and hou also served

as reotalageotforhaththe Scarsand Stanton
dale Apartments
Arms Towehasses in Arlisgtao
Heights.

To reach Baldwin Court, taIse
Rand rd. (RE. 12) to Bu'ldwin rd.,
1/2 mile northwest of Route 53
io Palatine, Mndels are apelo
Monday ,thru Friday from 10 to
8 and Sawrduy and Sunday from

Steve Dickiusen, u Jane grad-

sate of Kent State Uoiversity,
Ohio, und Carving Comnssoity

College, Carving, New 'Purk, reecody assumed duties au o ylIblit

relations assistant at Resarrectian Hospital.
Dickinson, a calme of Elmira,
New York, was married on Aug.
la ta Ike former Mary Makaraw-

It's great to reach insteadof run. Extension
telephones iñ all the keylocations of your
home save you timeandsteps.
Call yourtelephone company business
office. Then, we'll handle the details.

-

-

ski, also of Elmira. Following

a brief honeymoon, the couple
will reside ils Oes Plaines. Mrs. Dickinson atoO atteeded Curving

College and will assume anuroleg position at Resurrection Hospital in September.
Ilts sindico at Resurrectios
Hospital will- include oorvices
ta the news media, respoosihilities foi'_edltifg oevaral hospital
publications and special assignmesto in public relations.

-

. Noon 'till 4 P.M. -

ageal

Betty Jean Cuoley will represent
Kunkei as Project Manager of the
132 units, two-bedroom condominlons complex. Previous ta join-

Alpha Xl Delta

WALKERS

¡n SEPTEMBER

lo addition to serving in theirpresent role as exclusive sales
ageots, Wm L, Kunkel and Co.,

hegatl

her banking Career us Secretory
io the Treat Onpartmett, andtheg
Secretory to the President, advancing ta Employee Relutjo

every SATURDAY

Act nf 1951. The exact increase

for
.

for your preview

with onthiy benefit chqcks for
Jane that will reachsacial securby beneficiaries io July 1974,
Schneider said. -

-

tinco Illinain nniversity,

CLEANING PRODUCTS

aeooùnced on July 20.
The increase becomes effective

of Banking and Oeerfi-'P

LinIE clob

new and excting

the consumer price index figure
wAs calculated. This figure was

School of Banking, Madison, Wiscotnin. l-le is u Olrectot of the
Walpak Company, Wheeling; a
member of the American 1usd-

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

Many other

could est he determined antIl

Louis, Mo., And the Oraduate

USE

the extensiuo of the Renegotiation

$ociety, Mro. Pl ynsan d her bun-

' WERBRITE

ing 00 19 acres for the Allen

legislation, Nobile. Law 93-66.
The 5.6% figurewus alt estimate

tant, Advertising and Poblic Relotions.

Opening its new Weekend School
Year,

0000ces the psrchase aod lease-

Jane. instead of the 5.6% initially

John Willut was appointed Vice
President, Commercial Banking
Servicen; Otana AsntGramwaoad-.
Relationo; and Ronald J, Walczyk
was named Administrative Assis-

qaartered dt the St, Timothy
Charch, 90f0 N, Kildore, snrving ali nf North Cask County is

mois Central Industries anhack of a 355,555 square foot
manufacturing ood office build-

crease in the cn9ssmer price

Gemas L8gae

Purchases Ioc&
H, F, Phiiipvburn & Co., a
wholly-owned stthsidiary of Ill-

eotlmated when the benefit iocrease legislation wuu eoocted
early in July.

Vice President for Commercial

community orguoizsti055 melad-

Federally mandated oafetp and damagnability cqoiprnent, no deterioriatisls in funi economy is anticipated.

Social security beneficiaries
will receive an iocrease io their
monthly benefits uf 5.9% nest

Erman G. Kramer, President,
FIrot National Bank of Skolde,

Northeru Trost Company prior
to joioiog Gienview Siate Bank
In 1971, A member of several

ing the Asmatic Children's Aid

rncras
xt

new VP

of Eankiog. She bas bevo employed in hankiog sisee 1964 and
served at tIle Evomton Bank, and

controls, Ford's 1974 vehicles should offer improved driveahility
over 1973 models and, despite added vehicle weight imposed by

Sca scrty

installations.

nooneed the appoIntment of a new

UIPMEJT

RENTAL OR SALES FOR HOME

tes set aside for tartre

expansion.,

8001 N, Lincoln, ShaMe, has un-

cand Wadueoday uf éuch mouth.
Please call 692-2596 if you have
any qoestions.

,

RUTH ZIMMERMAN, HENRY RUCKER, ALEXANDRIA AND JOE

waukee ave., Nibs, was one afl3S Fordaod Lincoln-Mercury dealership service personnel ta andergo truioinf i%sffirviciog the compaoy's
1974 modelo recently at Ford Customer SfiWice Oivlsion'o Chicago
Oistrict Training School In Mnlrosn Park. He is shown here stodyiog
the new emission c(otrel system oc one of Ford Motor Company's
1974 modelo with the help of a videotape soit $Rackgrousd) beiog
used by Fard far the first time this year ta train.dealership service
managers and technicians, As a resült of refitemeots to emission

The total site consists of fifteen acres, five of which are beiog
developed at this time, with the remaining

ing, which wilt he held at Lath-

at 8 p.m.

PSVCHIC'DEMONSTRATIONS - - DISPLAY BOOTHS OF JEWELRY,
BOOKS, ARTIFACTS, HEALTH FOODS , , . FREE MUSEUM OF THE
HISTORY OF PSYCHISM . , , FILMS. . , PSYCHICS DEL LARKIN,

Henry F. Petersen of Marshall White Ford, toc., 9451 N. Mil-

-

loterested in this sahjnct are
cordially Invited to this meet-

when he speaks ta the Park Ridge

FIRST ANNUAL ESPFEST featuring PSYCHIC READERS , . . ESP
TESTING, AURA (ICIRLIANI PHOTOGRAPHY DONE ONTHE'SPOT &
LECTURES QN HEALING, MEDITATION, TAROT, PSYCHIC FRAUD,
, MANDALAS, HYPNOSIS,PYRAMID5 ASTROLOGY, RESEARCH AND

Skown above is an architect's rendering ofehonew United Conveyor
Corporation headquarters located at 300 Wilfnot rd., t3eerfield
The three:story building is scheduled for occupancy by October
of this year.
. .
Featuring a bronze-tinted Insulated glass facade, the reioforced
Concrete strocture contains 78,000 sq. ft., 18,000 of which will be
devoten ta laboratrfries and reoearch, with the balance utiliod for
adminIstrative and engineering offices.
The new headquarters io set in an extensive landscaped urea
which will provide ample, paved parking for emplo'nes and visitors,

First Nt tional of S ktp hi e
s'Nurses and Othera vha ore

will be Dr. Jack vow Elk's topic

:4 S

Ford service training

g-art

"Preveotiou at Heart Disease"

PHONE: YO7-5545

DIAL

.:io

.LJC

home in 1968today

(t sO

-

lives in suburban Martas Grove
with his mite and two children.

State

HOME OFFICE: MLOOMINGtON. ILLINOIS

-Rss13f - thfCt&

et Wandridge.
A native of Chicago, Kosenthul

,

Mh,E-

«'

.

n community" curfelstly hemo
developed io the westero unburb

But it has changed the
price of your home.
For eoample, it you
bought a $20,000

FR

-

NEWS

Unit, Conveyor- Còrp.
wel5orned by Deerfield

j:

fnfIatIo
hasn't
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Lessons for Young
Bîcycflsts to Learn

.

An answer and counterclaim to reement, and sought to camp-j
a complaInt filed in CircultCoiwt . the Board to delegate its statu..
ou July 27 against the Board el tory pemers and authority to the
Education egMaineTosveshlptiigh AssociatIon. In its answer, the

. School District 207 by Desvase
Rarees anti theMaine Teachers'
Association Itas been filed, according to RebertC.Claus, Board

New Shipment of

1973 SPORTSMAN

president.

M*XIS o RØVALS.VAt1S

In its complaint the Maine
Teachero' .Msociafjun alleged

Many To Choose From

Immediate Delivery

that the Beard nf Educatienvielated the district's Procedural
Agreement for Negotiations ami

requested that the Court order
the Board ta conform to tIte provisions al tIle l'rocedoral Agtee-

The Jee Allegretti family of Nues, is svelcomed te the campus a.
Murray (Ky.) State Uuiveroicy daring the annual President's Recep-

ORDER YOUR

. fluo for nesv stndents.Shusvnwiththem isjebmty Reagan (2nd from L).
baseball coach at the nniversity. Dick Allegretti (I,), svito has

74 NOW!

enrolled at Murray State this fall, silI be a pitcher vith the Racer
baseball team. Also shown is yoang John Allegretti. Classes no the

FACTORY BUY OUT..

campan began Wednesday, Aug. 29.

Y?J DART
SWIRGEI4

NACEP crafts classes
New arts and crafts courses
have been added to the MON ACEI-'

program this gall, according to
Alexander Kitzel. lnorruetinn
olIl be offered for tite first time
in such crafts as paper f losvers,
corn ¡tank dolls. apple sculpt-

A2789

1973 DART SPORT

VvI

E?

F

I

p.*.. Rcdo. 225 Cn
Fa:; OYory WoCflv
IA.)OO MiIo.
2689

r

FREE
CREDITCHEC

T

_(4U sps.66

outil 4 p.m. at the three Maltd
Tuwoship High Schools and at
Oakton Community College,

1973 IO LARA

Dakton Community College, 79go
N. Nagie, Murtos Grove.
Ciusses for most of the

Sd

:

are, quilting, basket weaving and
chancery italic writing.
Brochures for the fail term of
MONACEP (MaineDakton_Niles
Adult and Continuing Edocation
Program) svere mailed to all
residents of Maine and Nues
Townships during tke last week
of August, Krozel said. Registration is opon daily from 9 a.m.

courses will begin during the

?WJ
147L1KE NEW
SUBURBAN TRADE-INS

1967 SPORTSMAN
CAMPER
Runs Pert., Sharp

week of Octoher 1. However,
the
college-credit extension
courses offered by the Univer-

sity of Illinois, Chicago State
University, Northeastern liiinois University, and the National College of Education begin in
September. Estnnson courses
of Northern lilinois Universtty
began August 27,

1968 FORD

CoUstry Squire, lOpass.wag-

air cond., lull power,
a sleal at
$388

on,

1969 AMBASSADOR
Coupe, Full fver, Air, A
IJeouty - Mint Condition.

51088

in such areas as tecitnical edu-

cation, psychology

msS self-

understanding, leisure-time activities, college-credit courses,
and home making.
3605.

able option,
C
Kingsovood

lull poster,
radio.
2

3099
9

sJ

Teeñ

car wash
St. John Brebeuf Teen Club
tviil hold a Car Wash on Sept.

'Ffrèside
WELCOMES

pass. tvagon,

$988

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM S15000 PER MONTH

dr. hardtop, every avail-

aisle option including air cond.

Skylark, 4 dr., radio, heater, auto, trans,, P.S, P,B,,
tnintcond.

788

EE EDDY

'DODGE CITY
7250 W. DEVON

sp 5.6616

Open Eves. tif 9

All Doy Sal. & Sun.

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTh,AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITh JUST A

-

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

spMIaus c@ai&

H ESOUHI Es
I°OOL
Does yoor

trgansizutionn need

a speaker or a Series of speak-

ers titis fall? A cull to tite
iismau Ressurces l'oul through
MONACI?I' could answer your
Tine

human Resources Pool,

organized by Oakton Community
College in 1972, consiSto of moro
thou 150 volooteer speakers who
are esporto io fields ranging

. Alesaedcr Krinzel, director of
MONACEP, points out that the
liaison Re050rces Pool acts as

u catalyst is hringing together

exports in various fields und
csmntoelty srgaOizationn, clubs,

and educational institutions who

ore seeking speakers for their
program, lt also enlarges the
"po o i " of volunteer exports
available te present programs
to Ihn community.

The speakers are drawn from

Oahton Community College and
xthcr educational and profensuonai institnntlons

as well an

hosinens, Industry, goverument
and labst-, Additional informatAon about the Unman Resonircek

PonI Is

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

1- 1UXG

titer tvitin tine eegsniatioos on sal-

from actiog to Zen Suddinism.
Tite Administration of the 110mau Resources has keen trottsferred titis fall to the MaineOukton-Niles Adult and Costinuleg Educatiss Program,

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

auto. trans.,

tite Board from proceeding fur-

oca; Illt'MA1

The arts and crafts courses 8 from 9;30 till 4;30 (or till
range from 3-week to iR-sceek every
var is vvdshcd), ut St.
sections. Classes schI be held John Srebeuf
Teen Club Parkat Maine South High School, Dee leg Lot, 5301 Hurlent.
aed Talcott rd., Park Ridge;
The purpose is tu Iteip fund
Maine East High School, Dempteen
activities darisg tite year,
51er st. and Potter rd., Park
and
keep
tite village cars cleac.
Ridge; Maine West lAgh Sckooi,

Coape lie Ville, every avail-

Accordiof tu Claus, tine Board's
anssver also alleges tinat tite M'FA
demonstrated badfaitin, prevented

For further information about arles aed fringe Itenefits in ocMONACEP programs, sali b96- cordanec witit tite itocedoral Ag-

128

2 dr., urdcop, radio, teater, uoto. trans,, P.S., P.8.,
vinyl roof.
118;

answer to tite complaint, the

Board referred to tite conduct of
tite Association in releasing inabootnegotiatiffg meetWoIg and Oaktos st., Des i'iaiees; formation
without tite approval of the
Nues Norti, High Scl,sol, 9R00 ingo
Board, as tite Deocedural AgreeLawler as., Skokie; and Nues meut
required, Tine Board's anoWest high School, Oakton at Edens
sver
also
referred to cundoct of
Expy., Skokie.
tite
MTA
teachers of
In addition to tite sen arts and tite districtintourgiog
refisse
to render
crafts coarsen, MONACEP scull services in tine normal
and cxcontinue to offer sucit p-polar meted munuer, svitich would
nave
stand-hp- ou drawing, skegcitiqg,
tite
probable
effect
of
disrupting
landscape painting, macrame, and impedinl uchuol activities.
pottery, needlepoint, crewel emconduct, tua, tine Board
broidery, forniture repair, aod Tinis
claimed,
violated tine obligations
candiemaking.
Kruzei said that more titan aodertaken by tine MTA in tine
itocedural Agreententfor Neg500 differeng courses will be ofiations,
offered by MONACEP this fall

1970 VW MICRO BUS
Most See This Peauty

Claus stated tl,at in r9qoestlng
ti,e Circuit Court to dipmlss tifo
complaint, tite Board contended
tite MT?, had itself violated tl,e
provisions of the f'rocedoral Agreemeot fur Negotiations. In its

contained lithe

MONACEP brochure der FaIS,
973, which was mailed no aU
residents nf Maine and Nues

,w

,:T,.

9101 WAUKEGAN RÓ.

(t(Giiiii.
aaaaoaoa00000na0000nnos,00ano,0000a,,,n,00

Townships late lu August.

individuals who minh to be..
come volunteer memberu of the
Human Renuorcen Poni or who
want to neage a speaker through
the "Pool' should call Miso Valerle at MONACEP Affige (6963600 Ent. SO),

Board stated that MTP, dine by

cotoditiosing any agreement listhe

negotiations on the Bnard'n first
complying with the MFAdomanda
that the Procedural Agreementit,.

Architects William Steely and
Reinhard Schneider of Candilt,
Ruwlett b Scott, Inc., a [fassten

Claus said that the Board, In

noting as its spokesman in the
eegotlatlono an outside negotiator
mho was not a member of the

Safe Bibi 1.ighls Ami When To Use Them
One of the moot ihoportant things to remember sijout safe
bihlngiifthatYollrbiCYCle MUST have proper lighting if your
ride itafterdark! Thlamaynatseem Important to the person
on the bicycle, but is very important to the people delving
automobiles because the oøly way automobile drivern can
see someone on a bike at night is if the bike has lights. If you

negotiating committee,

En-ther, Clans said; in Its
answer the Board has ruined

certain legai 'intestInos that need
to be satisfied. OSe of theue re..
lates to tine enforceabIlity of the
Agreement, mlth tIne Board alleging that the Agreement in not
enforceable because of the matt

ing to bring suit. Tke Board's
answer also points not that au

tite MTA Complaint is not espite-

It as to tIne relationship bee-ceo
f7ewane Barnes and tine Ansoc-

iatiun, it queutions the legality
uf mis bringing suit to enforce
tine Agreement.

Tine Board also filed a cuonter
claim against tine plaintiff, Clans

oaid, asking tine Conrt to enter

an oes

an Order declarleg the Procedural

Agreement termieated and nell

have ever ridden in your parents' car ut night, and corne
upon a person on a bicycle that did not have a light, yea will

remember that it in practically impossible to see the hike

until you are almost on top of it. If you ride without a
headlIght or proper rear red reflector, the chances of being

hit by a car ire very high!
.

Standard lighting for every bicycle nheuld he a headlamp
on thefrontofthebike, painting straight ahead, which can he
seen from a distance of 300 feet. Also. a red reflector on the
rear ofthe hike in eakentiat andshsuldbe vinible from 300feei
behInd the bike. It la always best in have a lighted RED light
onthe rear of the bike, in additino to the red reflector. No
other colored light should he displayed en the front of the
bike, other than your white lIght. No other colored light,
exceptred. should be displayedun the rear of the bike.
Sinceyour bicycle isusually out in afl kindsof weather, the
batteries in your bike lights should be removed shoot once
each week, and wiped clean of dampness, dirt and corrosion.
Batteries deteriorate very rapidly if not kept clean and dey.
While the batteries are out of the lights, it in best to wipe out
the inside of the lights with a clean cloth before replacing
batteries. .
Riding at night, even with proper bike lighting, is very

dangerous. Always make certain that you are wearing
LIGHT COLORED. clathiag when riding at night. Never,
nader any circumstances, carry a paaséiiger on year bicycle

after dariC This makes the bike much more difficult to

O3O rsiro

control,and cuts dawn on ynur abil)ty to respand quickly to
an emergency situation on the street or highway.

interested otodesto may still

apply for admission and register
for the Fall semester at Oaktnn.

ANSWERThEFOLLOWINOQUESTIONS .
A red light is the only colored light which
shnuld be fin the front of your bike

through Sept. 7, 4-5 p.m,(closed

Any colored clothing IsAll right for riding

Late registration is scheduled

Labor Day). Clauses and sectinos are still Opon Io a nomber of programs.

Information lo

available by
phone, 967-5120. On campus
(Oakton st, ut Nagle In Murtos

Grove) offices are opon fer in-

quiry daring the day. After 5
p.m. information mayb request-

ed at the Borsar's Window in
Building 3.

For the Full semester Oaktos

Community college will begin the
foorth year of operation with enrullment considerably above any
previous term, according to John

Duniohoe, Dean of Student Proelopnieot. Regular classes began
Monday, Ang. 27.

devoted te comltiering alternatuve plans for the. expansion of
focitities at Malee North hIgh
school,
Maine North parent
groups are insisting thot tine
Board take immediate steps to
add facilities needed te eeohle

higin scinools.

its answer, queotlonned the proprlety of the .Assoclatioin desig-

of tine Court it has nu legal stand-

The greater portionofthethnt-

riet 207 Boardog Education meeting Monday evening, Aug. 27, mas

dents in the other three Maine

oliate with the MTA ft. thefinure,

of, or a .subsenioent failure uf,
consideration fer that Agreement. The Board also queutions
tite right of the MTA to bring
soit, pointing out that au it ap..
poaru the MTA lu au onincor..
p-rated association, in the oyes

#207 BOARD DISCUSSES MAINE EXPANSION

tine school tu provide their childreo snitln the same educational
opportunities available to sto-

self be changed to greatly ens,.
large the
jecto on which the
Board would be forced to neg-

Veo No

_

your bike at night

A persondriving

a carcnneasily see a bicycle

after darkrven If there are no lights
on the bille
A REDreflecoronthe rear of your hike MUST

be displayed if you are riding at night
All bicycles being ridden after dark MUST have
a WHlTElightwhichcanhe seenfrorn 300feet
away, on the front of the bike

-

--

Tesas. architectural firm. and

architect, uf
EnsImons & Still-

Duo Stillwaogh.

Erickson,
waogh,

lee., Park Ridge, pce-

cornttuctlna I nia not think the nested the 1973-74 (enjolive hod-

people will give us money to
build more Ches thIs, andl da
net lIke to see us have a referondam that will fail," he said.

got for Board consIderatIon. Tutailing $23,826,650, the proposed
budget la up $2.501,630 over last
year's adapted budget nf $21,325,
In other action Monday even- 012, reflecting present economic
ing. Harold Mnrkworth.tbe dInt- conditlam and a continuing rise
riet's business manager. tIre- In the cost nf ocheol aporatlona.

GEOLE

year more. than 20 ooçatinnol/
technical programo In the areas

of health, hssieeno, lindnstry, and
poblic service are being offered.

Residents of the college dintrict pay $10 por semester hour
piSo neunmal fees. ResidenZa of
Illinois living outside uf the Oaktoo Diutrict are charged $40 por

semoute; hoor. Many non-risidents ire ellgihie for "chargeback" toltion aid throogh their
local
higis school or junior
college,

o

ECON

FRIADS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE 'ro
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DE4LS
ON ANY NEW OR USED 'r:T. t r a

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

965-6700

seoted three alternation boulding
plans.

IT PAYS TO

at Maine Norttn, tIne Board voted

6 to i to proceed witi, acusstruc-

lion program svinic)nwould previde

an asditoriom, swimming pool,

wood shop, print sinup and pitoto

laboratory os well as ness facilities espocially deuigoedtosatisfy the unique fonctions of musir,
speecit end drama, and art. T)nese

BRING T1E LAR1DRY
ERE AND SAVE sss

departments are now mooned In
facilities designed for other porposes.

Mr. Schneider stated io

such 'a cosstntction program
svuold add about 110.050 sq. ft.

Gnaranteed Wash and Dry

uf space to Maine Nortln and cost

in the seigkborhuod of $6.1 mii-

ALUMLE COU ROÑE

lion. Board members were as-

sured that saèlt a program would
provide facilIties koenparable to
tltuse in tite utiter Maine inigin
schools andwould releaxeeoough
additional spore in tine existing
Maleo North building to provide
fur a balanced education program

for any foreseeable increase is

enrollment.
The school administrntioe aed
tite archItects 55cm iestrocted te

develop plans and costs for tite

AiA FmiIy Wash
(TWO MACHINES OR MORE)
Easy

9 AM TO 5 PM

Parking

DATES MON. SEPT. 10

AN'

.

In casting tine dissenting vote
on the construction issue, Leusard R. GraziOS, Board member

from Morton Grove, empinasized
that he enthosiautleally. sopports
the idea of completino Maine

North hut felt that as presented,
the plan included more tinos was
necessary.
'Tite school needs us auditor10m, moud shop, swimming pool,
pring sinop and pitoto lab tu make
ut comparable to our other
schools. Considering the tenor nf
tine times and tite higin nest uf

LARGE MACHINES

for BULKY ITEMS

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee

stodentu bave keen invited by the
Loyola Academy Mothers' Club
and the Loyola Acidomy Father's

Phone: 966-6440

S.J., President nf the ocademy,
will be the principal celebranLuf

the Maso in which he ciIl be
joined by other JesuIts of the

t'

LAWRENCEWOOfl
L4UNDERETTE
Otkfrcit L Wóvkcss

I

SEED
2W LAWV4
in August and September
FREE ADVICE
.

for
NEW LAWNS

and

More than 000 parents oliocomiog freslnmes and transfer

the North Quadrangle.
The Reverend Jobo H. Reinke,

D.

prof cet.

ALL PLANT PROBLEMS

Club to a upoclol liturgy and
reception at the academy, Ssndoy, Sept. 9, at 4:30 p.m. so

I,

t

ONE WASH LOA

Next Weèkt Lesson Number Two

Loyola parents

,.,-'

nus

pre500tatiso to tite Board titat

SAVE THIS LESSON FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)

y

Sea M0
Personally

"Acrots from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

After considering the merits
of each uf them, and stadying
the school administratlos's analysis of program and cap-city

The rules for ridiag a bike safely at night apply
to PVlSRYporson ridijiga hicycle, no matter whether
they are lngade school, high schoai, college or
oldef people

Special Liturgy for

c

STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WiTH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK IllS MANY

Oakton is u Den-year public

community college offering college-transfer, vocational/iechnicol, general studies and cornrnunity service programo. This

Page 17

Ave.,NileS,

eSTATE AND CITY
AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

ODRIVERkS LICENSES
RENEWED

oMONEY ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED

Pay Gas, LIght, Telephone
aid Water Bills Hero
administration and faculty in
concelebritlen.
Pkotostatu o Travelers
Following the MuS9, arocoptlou
ChequesoNotary PublIc
-will he held to veIcume che par- and Many Other Useful Services
ems.

APPLE PICKER

Q 0,thd BtqtAI.n
o owusu fil nne

beo

o No,t«y Sloth
o Horas S EWnie SIo,
o Salinas SdI
o 5mm putl SÑttlndu

o Fo.du . Q9 FOOila
o hMulos ouI SImien
o Pteft,y Nut ' Fuetina
G Cnmposlers-Shroddws

FALL GARDEN
Plant Another Garden in
- Aug. & Sept. Enjoy Greens

until Fall. Practice a Learn.
Ask for Help.

a tintS Foods . '9. Coni Speojal

hsto
Sane fer sun Innen. Hii
o lenca cita). FO InnI B gunilos.

Mnenniam nOtato. Urea. 61f..

e SouDa . Oar nase hi qealsy

telo . Or OOY e- toe apotini renda
a hindanta.

e SPSEASSIIS Foil taji . 4 and

POWER RAKES FOR RENT
THATCH tAWNS NOW -

.N

SEED NOW

FERTI tZE

2 len loe intulessionala. Muey o)aOs
for hoieOnweer.
o ROTOtll.LER . Saio w renO.
o MASON JOPO
o STONE CROOKS

AKECQOE -FARM & GARDEN STORE
991 LEE STREET
(2 Blecha Notti, et Algonquin Rd.),

DES PLAINES

824.4406

5J;'j;v'
P
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A rvè's' new

,italR

Conti

Old Qrchärd art Jestival

DinJt

rn

Tom ¡hum

.

outdoorrt for
Artists from Chigago and over
30 surrounding communities will
be shsssing srigixal paIntings,

scslpturv, ceramics and crafts
this Suadoy, Sepl. 9. at tics

new season

Plaines ArI Guild's ISt!, annual

The curtains are going up for
the 28th season at Tom Thumb

nuldnor art fair,

Over 125 exhibitors are su-

Players Company. 185 Shohie rd.,
Nsrthbruok.
l3eglnniog Sept. IO, young

pected, Awoeg ti,e Isgal artists
porticiflating are: jsov B. leine,
791.3 Lntus, Morton Gruye, crafts
ni flapies moglie and xsnd; Carol
CuravI, 7636 N, Nnro, Nifes,
pliotsgrop!ly; Stuart D, Gnslnfck,

people, 4 though 20 ssill purticipate is un enriched theatre
experience. Grouped occording
to age and advancement, classes
In octthg, speech, singlo5 and
bullet svill be offered, The season

5577 Grand st,, Nibs, rnvorxe
stained glass paintings; holly

will opeswfthtke Croodway musi-

cal Versiun of " Peter l'an" and
"Tom Sasvyer,"

Shown above In the new luxurious Continental Room nf Arvey's
Reoourattt, 7041 W. Oohcon st., Nues.
The Grand Opening of the Continental Room was seid last weehend and hundreds nf customers feasted at Arvey's and nut only
enjoyed the beautiful new Continental Room, bat also enjoyod tise
tree Caesar Salad whIch wan offered with every dinner.

NW Symphony
members to attend its first rehearsul of the 1973-74 seusnn
at 7:30 p.m. on Wed., evening,

Sept. 12, at Moine West High

School, 1755 South Wolf rd., in
Des Haines.
Preparation will begin for the
opening concert Which will be
held on Sun. afternoon, Oct. 28.
at the Maine West Hlfh School
Auditorium. The orchestra has
planned three programs. in od-

to the Oct. 26 concert:
Dec. 9, Mar. 29 aed May 19.
diLlon

These Isst three programs svill

he presented at Maioe East. All
concerts begin at 3:30 p.m. except the Mar. 29 performance

which Is scheduled for 8 p.m.

Frl. evening.
The community orchestra, embarking on its twenty second year
of bringing live symphonic mosic to the northwest suburban
area, is comprisedof nonprofessional musicians of all age
groups and from varying backgrounds.
Further information

obtained from Mr.
Michael Jan, who can he
may

sons. plays a feature role is

UniversAl-Playboy movie, "The
Naked Ape" whicl, opened Aug.
30 at Playboy Theatre. JeddNabansol, age 12, is currently playing the role of Oliver at Candle-

light Theatre. Jedd has had usanimons praise from all drama
critics.

invites

The Nórthwest Symphony Ordiestra, Fhrry Crafton. Conductor, Invites prospective playjng

Tom 1kuinh Players cus be

sees on stage and movies. llelen
Horowita, age IO of Chicago, a
Tom Thumb l'iayer of three sea-

be

reached at 296-6611 during business hours.

Something Different?

"The most onqaisite buffet breech anywhere"

and listes to that square dance
call. Greatest form of adult rec-

reation; and it's done throughout
the notion.
Titis golden opportunity you

sl,onldu't spurs; just o few lessons will help you learn. Very

Adult square dance classes for

beginners: Sponsored by Nilen
Park District & Nifes Squares.

,

Northbrook-541.gyyj

Tt4W4tO...
NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT

The Millbrook

'z

IN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS
WE ALSO FEATURE . .
.5
AÍJIBENTIC STI'LE GEE«J1A4 DJggf
ATHENIAN SALAD
MOUSsAKA

Pasticcio

CHARCOAL BROILS

SPRING (0MB

sstae a ceops

CANADSAN BABY
BACK RIBS

sBIsIt-ICj.eon

C5D

and "After the Theater" Late Snacks

"A 7ec. o! 3e4e449"

1UTAUIIBANT

When: Beginning Sept. 10, 1973,

S to 10:30 p.m. First dance free;
Try it!
Wlsere: Nileo Recreados Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave,, Niles,
Caller: Cliff Benson.
Bring your partner, don't miso
the food times, For more infermotion call: Norm & Dee Leoch,
967-7854 or Gene h Sophia Garski, 966-0935.

GOLF MILL.
G'

Held Oeer

RATED R
Where were you

965-5435

NILES, ILL.

WE A130 tBOVtpE COuRS-0W ORDniS

..,1-

imotely ISO nut nf ali who entered
Edn year were chosen, pse of tile

limiting factors being spare consideratinu in tise cnn Old Orchard
shopping malls svfiern tise fair will
tobe place.

'Follies' at MiU

lilo Nnrll,oestern colImad trucks
l,etiseoe Lee oed Pearsnn sty, in
(10,111 tsivii Des

Isibitilsy

un

isis ,xnrkn.

òn Sept. 11-16

6 im.

In gane nf rail,, it isill be re-

Bank, ivlole Des Plomes ArlGoild
isill lircsent ribbons and cuvil
awards lstallig SISO.
SPill Jones, uosislant professor

nf art atNnrtherelllinnls Volverstty in DoKaIb ivill judge 111e nu-

hlbitn. A native nf Park Ridge
Sel,nol Snot, Jones taught
sciinni art In Barrington for

high
high

9 years before 1smsing flic f aesilly
ai N,l,U, ivilere lie teaellen Vater-

L'.Z
VIVIAN OLAINE

f5, 21, 22, 29 and Oct. b. "See How They Runs," which
Clirtaintime ms 8:30 p.m. for winds . sp thh '73-'74 season with
six performunres next May and

colse axil intermediate draislog,
fiiqnirien abont the art fair arc
eilig handled by Musi lVlleeler,
Vice president of Dcv - 1f aines

...... '.'.'

Art GoiliI, 945-2576, and Manly,,

Roncas' AWA

Forci,, sccnetarj, 296-7572, Cvl,ibitors viii be areepted us lnng
as space permils, Entry hlanks

000smpa,lied by an 58 fee, should
be xc,it to Des l'Ioules ,Srt Goild,
',II, Box 01, Lles BIaises, Ill,

IP

50517,

Pacific" June,
DPAG svill present the delight"South Pacific," spening Sept.
fsl comedy "Forty Carats" on 7 (with
champagne punch served
Nuv, 16, 17, 23, 24, and Dec. f in all first nighters) is directed
and 8, Try-outs for this second Heights, with John Shaw nf Mt.
production nf the season will be Prospect, musical director, and
held at Guild Playhouse on Sun- bin wife, Audrey, uccempmmnt,
day, Sept, 9, at 2 p.m., and Mon- Choreography is by Beth Van-

nir

"SumA

day, Sept, 1g, at S p.m., under
tIto direction nf Nancy Kofe,

Parts for five and women and

U LL

.

".

MONDAY thea ThURSDAY

,,,b

5drÇ,

°NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
o SAT. 'THELIVELY ONES'
,

.

.

LONE T
7710 1sf. MILWAUKEE
-. mg-f F'

ONC KEAN

nON L,BERTO

La Venec

.

Cooking Is /tn Ari

e
e

Eating 15 A Pleasure

BEÄTIÑF,,LATíO'
We're not incroein our prices .

:o eti we

o

noon'S secrifice our hIh quniolsy.
Prices remain unchengedf

o
o

Stie4
oo Two Eggs,eat
Potatoes Toast,
Jelly, Butter
o
o Fluffy French Toast
With Strawberries
o Blueberry Pancakes
o

¿

:o
o

e

as

G

Steak, 2 Eggs Any Style
Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast A Butter

.
: '' '
o

o

o

LASßG3Á 5VLTV

SATl!IRAY At SUPmV
: Shjshk'he, wIk else PiIcffI

... i:C
4

,

,

o

o
o

FAAftLY DIWNER

967-6550

'

743 Milwaukee

:',

OPEN4 P.M.

O
O

''

Ave. Hiles

.

HIWEOARD

along their bnsbaeds and langsps, and compare their imper-

"Follies" comes to the Mill Rais
Theatre on Theuday, Sept. U tbra fegt present svitil tileir rosy pant.
Sunday, Sept, 16, audiences will
Vivian .Biab,e and Joue Kean
bave the oppurtunity te look in a
rear view miri'or at thegiorified , (lisylilo and Sally) Are playing
golden age of show girls and the the rolas of two former Follies
chotts girls who relive their padt,
men they dafed,
and Robert Alda and E,s LiberIn l97j, "Feliies" won the New te (Ben and Buddy) are portrayYork Drama Critics' Circle Aw- ing the men who ivaitpd at the
and for "Best Mssicai,'.and in stage-door te tube them Ont on.
1973, it ran away sOdi es less the tosve, and later married them.
thon seven Tony Awards. Credits
Also featured in thIs productiuli
go to Dlrector-Pi'nducer Harold are Mary Small, Selma Diamond,
Prince, Composer . Lyricist Lynn Bari and Hildegarde 55110
Stephen Sondlsisins and Pieywright
are presenting songs Sundbelm
James Gsldman, ali recognized created to capturo the flavor of
au fmpstgant forces in today's a"Follles" of olden days.
world nf pepelar theatre,

D51NR WECIAL $275

,

-

When the Broadway musical hit

MARVELOUS CUISINE

LOMETRIE

s)

,

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR

Marine Orando *

' 'Your SI,n,,gfSl,n,vs."

V_COUS

ii!'

Try-nuts fnr "Forty Carats" Conda as Lt, Cable, and Chriswill be open to anyone Is the tine Gysnier, 1847 Lindes st.,

HELD OVER
#,DULTS ONLY
RATED X

reusileCtaesar and lmoyeiie Coca for tile first time silice TV's

6O

Fat Piper

ages are available In the comedy Nellie Forbusb, and TomSf. Legwinch Jay Allen, author nf "The er, 2218 N,Musnn ove,, Chicago,
Prime of Jean Brndie," has ad- as Emife DeBeque, the French
apted front a French play by planter who loves her,
Herre Barrillet andJean-plerre
The decnndaryiove-ntnryinthe
Credy, authors of s previous. plot, boned on James Michcner's
Paris - to - Broadway smash, novel, "Tales of the South Pac"Cactus Flower."
Ific," features Mike Sims nf Wan-

,

bid Cansar tfialiks Kli,g Donovan for l,is ' get-sell'' apples ill
u neceo from Neil Simon's cnmedy 'Tile f'nisniner ii hcrond Avenue" neo at Arlingtu,i Park Thiealre dIr,, sept. is, Tllin prndactius

Se e o eeoee e .ee ee ei e
J

six men nf varying types and of Arlington Heights as the nurse,
.

"as
'The Prisoner of Secând Avenue

I

5ELMA DIAMOND

denhuom nf Wheeling.

The cast incindo

bines, The fair

sculpture, ivbn will recnive- cash
and ri!,!,nns Inc choir nutvtasdlng
displays,
S!Ininn above iv Mortnii Crnvc
artist Victor In;' 'i Iso svilf lie ex-

14,

1:30, 3:40, 5:30, S, 10:10
Both Theatres All Seats

1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 1:45, 10:05

tile Elliiiwnncl parking Ist alnnf

ncl,edsled Ins Susiloy, Sept. 23,
at the sanie time and Ineatmnl,,
lurcl,ase uwards totaling $555
ivill lie offered lySpiegler's Deyartmenl Stern, dunn's Store fnr
Men, zoll Oes l'laiees Notin,,al

25th se»son

EMARVaOUSO

n Paris'

Enlilbi tsiv ill I,e displayed in

und graduIate nf lilaloo Tssvitslalp

Eight performances nf the Guild currently or eut. Guild
ever-popslor Rudgers und Ham- Ployhuose Is located at 620 Lee
merstein musical play, "South st, in downtown Des Plaines.
Focific" will open Des Plomes
Three utherproductions is Des
Theatre Guild's 28th consecutive Plaines TheotreGaild's busy neaseason beginning Friday, Sept. 7. son are "The Night Thoreas Spent
"Some Enchanted Evenings" in Juil." tu be presented in Jancontinues at Guild Playhouse on uory, 1974; "You Know I Can't
Saturday, Sept. 8, und on the Hear You When the Wufer's Runfolluwing thur weekends, Sept. ning," scheduled for March; and

F'nllowing

Arlene Zoullick, 1522 11011cr, Oes
'laines, pamstedsvssd ovil linivare.

is sien In Ole poblic al no Addissi0,, charlie frnm 1f a,m, lo

f,cfore tise festival, Their task
will je t oclinose the finest e,,tries in painting, graphics, and

almost reached tise 405 mark
titis ynor. Over 75 more entrusts
ivere ncreened, attentiug fo the
psixilarity nf tise show. Appran-

1,sgkerwan, 8611, N, Oleander,
Nilgs, fi e-nro nsemblages and
Crafts; Efarilyn Fergi,, 9315 Delpllia, DOS Plaines, ¿ils;
and

awards will I,v announced shnrtly

(ilouher, The final judges and

1973 show frnm the gotries svhicf i

Standing: Jim Beddia, 1040 RelImar In., Buffalo Grove, president;

Graffiti'

'Lasa Tango

ifnnsekçeper, Lillian DnocFisii!,ein, Don Irving and !fsbert

The tes jurors lave qompleted
the difficult tSCk nf selecting the

membership chairman and a member nf the hourd of directors,

'American

till 2:30

Nipuns, Mcta FInisher, Barbaro

to shnsv their current work,

svorkshop chairman: and Betty Kandlbinder, 1308 Glnriodr,, Palatine,

In 1962?

1.00 Everyda

Sept, 8aM 9, The faculty,nf tite
North Shore Art League and last
year's winnery have been invited

.

area interested, whether active Den Plaines, as the lnve(y, sptivn
members of Des Plaines Theatre., girl, Lidi,

IN 111E MILLBROOt( SHOPPING PLAZA

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

'i

Tisis ynor's panel of distieguished jurors were RicI,nrd
Finrsfseim, Joneph F3uriisi, llarfIsica Crane, Eilen Laoyui, I lorI,

The 16th Oid Orchard Art Fair
svill he held Saturday and Sunday,

Here are a few of the people working behind the scenes to get
Des Plaines Theatre Gsild's 25th consecutive season ready for its
September 7 opening at Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines, Seated
Gori Strong, 6620 N, Harlem, Chirags csrresposdjtsg
(I. tu r,):
secretary to the board; her husband, board member Steve Strong,

465-2839,

on out nosy and do your thing.

2855 Milwaukee

'

Des P..nes Theatre Gud

o!l'ens

soon you'll be In the swing; come

fireside

.:

Des Pl ines Theatre Guild

Get your partners, ono and all;

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
Serving Noon to 2:30 p. ni.

. JA;

.

Rudy Kandfbisder, Palatine, vice president: Kathy Hsgo, 32 Park
Alumni of Tuas Thumb Players . dr,, Glenview, children's theatre chairman; Mars und, 423 Lotus
include: Kim Milford of Wivnetka, In., Glesview, treasurer; and Mort Staley, 3707 W, Fremont,
who played the feud in the musi- Palatine, huard member und roles committee chairman,
Other members of the Snard nf Directors are: -Jnhs Grabnwshf
cal, "Jesus Christ Super Star,"
Larry l3schman, award winning nf lYospect Heights, technicul director; Ranae Jemc of Linculonews reporter NBC-TV, SanAi synod; Jim Csrree, Des Plälnes; Tom Wagner, Elk Grove Cillage;
Holt, a Second City Player, Lynn JulIe Tsbius of Des Haines, t'ecnrding secretary; and Ed Sauer,
Holly, the role of Helen Keller Niles, past president,
svith Rita Moreno at Ivanhoe
Theatre, Barbara Minkos of the
pofuslar TV show "Love Amorican Style,"
For further Information, call

Learn to
square dance

Page 19

b, 1973

Des Pküues
Art Gùild.

..

layers opeu

'$1

THE MAN
WHO LOVED
CAT DANCING

Sat, k Sus. 2lS-bg0-950
- PLUS

F'EAR, IS THE KEY

will be
staged on Tuesday thru Friday

half - demeuluhed, once-festive
playhouse where the Follies is
hod ence npurkled le_Z el
, lifte extravaganzas. A producer

at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at

,

6:30

Best Show Buy

ÌnIili Rttn Box Office and all Tich-

etisett ostlets. Fer ticket infermallen, call (312) 298-2i70,.

Weekdays: 8:10 only
Sat. k Sup, 4:10-5:05

E_ Oc

.

.In.The.Area

S44d

(AIL YOU CiRN5A1 WISH

DlP)

CLAIE SNACKS
e SANDWIÇHES
'c
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
.', C,s L. aaLts ,4'raas4ftem fd* *eaa9 & M IdWI

PG

p.m. and 10:30 p.m., and Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained at the
.

Imladftng Lap8e Variety
Bread S BaRter
Salad

Weekduys: 6:15-9:55

Eight performances

.

Lobster Tail
ONLY $6.75

.

The actloktakes place in O

j in giving .a.resnlon purtf ,thre
for tise gfrmshn had .ence.glsrBled in bIn shssku, NasS masseniy, theEvfosages.elttwglr1esina

STARTING FRIDAY

a/e

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL,
clin,, Cain, £tCIflID

;

641.0406 '

QØ%g MONDAIS

PuNIS OR peReNe
'

ONLY 5 MEdLPIES PROM MILL R(4 PLAYHOIJSE

_y-swutc,

.k,;:,;

'

The Fugle, "l'hursday, September 6, 1973
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Au reports are done by une of
code numbers and na names are
given to the DAWN program, setd

P15 wiIi "UwtJ"

wI Jte1, tl 1'1rl1k
Ukeû. I wa Ithky t,
Mwwid iid lt oMy it tn 4(J

Sister M. Gerard, C,R., Diete-

t t#e
i $ll,O

that Ì

I teed tÎi

get lttk# dwiìg my aitkni -

ffliíj

In9#v 1ÑI IO1 Wikg rd, Morton
to t-oV king tho bOlnn thno yn, 1ÌO rontanront,

tÑ& w

th

L.oa, Inc., to operattog under

ljolihw tite lIor, lo tito rontouront,

wOl-ywtlel-e

the directIon of tkeSpecial Action
Office of Drag Abuse Prevention
(SOAP) and the Bureau of Norand Dangerous Drugs
codes

till jIlKIllO oocOt,tlhg í-ooryotlono. loddeotolly,
ijVo tólI] ho tildI lilk linyon ijon non o tini titrent
,el-inJiiãlltlnn wii&o et nliowti thetii lo o tnblo or Oervod 'm
u llHtiil1 tli 111001110 ilriti liOn bectitiiti TIllE ltire to hO lire11 ot
lii hie iwi-Iliwent nUiiUt-iin lOI- tiirir fiùd, Joror, nemico tod
ooi-lipn lo lidi- onolInine lltr ditiotir w tuorli tiinro_
illntIg

nIl

ØftII

¡joniji

EtIII#I

DAWN's contact with each of

clodo reports by hunpital erntegooey rooms, In-poilent depart-

ii,

ocotldii I, nl diiiti, dropiod loto tito rrd
Antiilie iidiwe titII1O nil rtdoyn to attond tito portion or tite

oy, you roll ottit get two

mento. crisis Intervention ettitern and medical examiners or

00W iiiiiibt-n litait rwr under, Iob sold " dugont btcanne nl
iiNitldiio io lot-iliAlly O nlw onontli l& bot wo ottli broke

The covering of these reporting areas vffl preOest a census
nf drug deaths and drog abose
emergencies within the areas.

rtidOiet lit iur iilnlOiw iid, no 'oii know, Ed, wo aro ropandlog
6iii in-000111 idollltto ttn OdcotOÓdOtè (lito growth,"

this network, the Lee company
says It hapes to Identify drugs

dud by ili

Ml,giOMliigioOl clith

ddfic lon000n uy iiiOiltIOlitii Íiil nâote °id tintinno" to
diJ UdVo the IJWIIOO Of tito donO otiylto, ob tollo Augont
woo tun lOot ilootli lii lito litotory tod thry ntnd up toner

nil iwrioon odien roòÑo nod I ònk forword to tito bent

1 :Jì1

currently belog abused, new drogo

i òO rnioniikrr1 genyr town boro rompinlnlitg
tigli ilirOSi 10)105, Ott. I rèotowbor roy mOttior etwn I
woo ii kId óiiiyÏnintog olont pnlng io toe a dozoto oggo nod
gg fwpni-k eÌtopn titer tue yroro pooplo oro nlwnys

os theyentorthedrugscene,retatise- harm to the Individual oser

lilAtikO1 iI1IO wtil osOtt000 ko go sp, os wflt otsyro sod twins.
I sow A lì-ôrdloil lo s Iwsynston doriog toy vorstisni 'whisk
nt5tdi tu iii yoi- kÒÓ1 Ì'wdê \vlil dttfl he ydhing obsiittho
5iiio thtliys ths'o tot-pod on its onrs. high pn'sss, tonos,
w dyes1 Pltiln thé 'Ósiiger gnsor50155, 555. Nothing oser
5I1ÒIIIrn
l,olie, Md sthosge, so yno ksø'w Os ihn only

omic status, locality andoser motivatluu.

ri oilier

2'

1th1jig

7ÇV/

and the patteras or trends devetnping among abuse cases to
such categories as age, sex, ccoo-

ilollyddird oboot high irkos tod tonno. Nothing Mll ovor
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day a week program is $70/
nemestor. At least 1/2 of the
fee io due at the time of meg-

s

The NUes Park District as-

passes may ko used for elf Public

ser Clinic, Football Clinic and
Games, Flag Football Tourna-

'i'

I,
,

rif-,

Snouts and Tumbling, Ballet, Socmeot,
Adult Vulleyball.
Oanclng and Yoga.

otI

s

istratloo. with tIte remainder due
prSum tu Oct. 12. lier brIber information about oor pre-ucltool
program please call 297-OSSO.

Other programs available for
this foil: Dug Obedience, Fall
and Winter Skiing, Oyes Gym,
Spurts and Craftu for Girls.

mnyooeozehao,e?Colioo.
We gel il from (he fanoct.
Well ,i,ew peo bon.

f

--

-

,

FREE WATER TEST S FIiEE

.-

2

STANDARD INSTALLATION

---.w

all home owned
poechoses ...
SEPT. ONlY

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Belly

& t ;fThra(Lt .tinb 11atcr Co.

Oencmiptions of all the above

programs are available lo oar
fall brochare. If yon have sot
received o copy call 297-3000
and one will ho mailed to yos.

.

1222 West Lili Street. Nues, Illinois 60648 . 312-966-1550

o CO

n
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u
u
n
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u

day, Sept. 20, 7-9 p.m.; Friday,

Sept. 21, 7-9 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. u
22, 9-12 a.m.; Mundoy. Sept. 24, n
7-9 p.m.: Tuesday, Sept. 25, 7-9 o

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

p.m.: Thursday, Spt. 27, 7-9 n
p.m.; Priday. Sept. 28, 7-9 p.m.

* KEEP *'

All passes both new and validation of old pauses will be dune
at Niles Spurt Cumplen located
un Ballard and Cumborland in

Nues. For additional mismalion salt 297-8511.
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weeodiswnle-ytseneinyejnes
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to serve you:Steve,
Ethel, Van, Michelle

-

Dunkin' Donuts at out regular
price we'lbgive you 2O off.

-

-

includes tone-on-tone

OPØ8
TUESDAY

:;:.
THeU

....'-JI'

:-

o.
i

I astes good, donut?

valid thru Wed. Sept. 12 only at;

I

iI

Effie,

CÖMPLETE 3EAUTY SERVOCE
- Expert coloring -

SOe'ynu howl 'wewi...

:1-v iz ;

We think it sounds dealicious.
You buy a doSen delicious

5 Expeiienced operators

Sor it's otill the ncnilkllottgif'lwi'wnly

aìlnnèr st -the '-LO VENOCO,

G4t5

.

'Nor -doOs 'hè e\'es -n'Onnìldit -ono linO

005er knOd o itw
:snn - nno.

SPTEMRER 19th

* eJfov

Slte'n 15 tlllntthoy-wd1l -thohoc Thnitinonwitlocthstknowintgtom
fowliltion IO h lThthe'-tThe tflThksnn wir din 'owso odhsO±r
potiedIn. fltts notI, otodOSo lS ho -SOditiSe tnfshe.Nwikhownti
'Nn5'siit n'wwne -OOmbi050 dli the sonnets-os ni -trinleind nson
5000ì'wioj tnnrqssrw. Ondfw011tt5e forrrsllwi-

dtibh ihlOài5 tetevininIn, libr'onlos, lsinygwi wndwnoms'Thd'w5Iw,or ysti, Wonlity Od borbow ltinps gIno -Thowitïgdjjprwtwi-.
ldnol full ttThe rff.11y thstho- who miti w7hos-nnwir'wnbdn- In wgeotje nolli
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knlwy I1 wnodiibn Ivioltod with nnyhywirolo tnotlsnrnlltn
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Uò1Vr

Like io fry I,ee gIa,dul?
1*_i an on lIte tocha?

wis snowi oi,
ewo -o
'Idind nOity sil diltttêTh dod the 'sdnpOnSOwss -OlntOThuO. A'IZVk'
'w 7wi g-, Òoktbn, Nio hoh o*Od twi no nhoskiI wlsthn--sen,ewThw
hoO frihds 'The lookiny i1tOtS huSineOs,* SOSOOSnOtII
in the ouisL'è shOne yèm-s ohoy'vo hOot -in ilen.

Mô

WÖI

'1h

AICA
STRO1'3

hOOiO thônt odlThh -o- winn nioy opynowi lo Ohm lesos,

k1ke

*fr

nwwh fO\ÓSitet. Àogeò Swys thou ninwo Chey Sontoflod Thin old
uwe gmoyer 1iidow, 000* boninesS ho nieves been on .yns&

fur a three day e week program
is $liJO/semeuter. Pee for a roo-

.

.

II MM

M'

by legal controls and by advising
better means of security in
handling and prescribing drugs.

sñd 1m ,'wnesuwsnt bssitdsn id booming ón. n 05Th.
n, l'wmño1 AWdy nepÖTh hsniOnn hoC bOOn 55 wood Shot Sìoty've
bOOn Th'odèd in
iphod SIdO nnlitïeo So dsOOmwdOne Sihn-

M ts ó M thUMN
Iò'Ñb'

omyÏnio OisonS oho grise ot lobster nl The
tw\itN n ÀikgEL, 7o Miloinukos Ove., lìls. Por enty $6.7S
wIt od liThO O ÒbsCO5 dtOiiThn ssd ,óù sos clog nInny 'with
tust, i-iñk iink1 ilwYer Pi000 thin T5dn otO -efl Che odd nonne
nhÒsd

water lotto clean, spring-like
refined seater.

d', Sept. IS, 7-9 p.m., Thurs-

lug the source of abused drags

wuninens s'ss COO- so gOnd
oonsoes isee wihed
od 1k 'time high, the eó 50510001 p000005 will Shit w,ntew esk

.

-

pruving the means of drug abose
edocat500, prevention and rehabilitation. lt Is also ottempthsg
tu Improve methods of contenti-

oinidllt,
N5hd

wI.2r,u..,., t

The program is aimed at Im-

Classes are limited and enroliment is taken on a first-

cume-flmst-uervocf basis. Thefee

f lit

Monday l-4,Tuesdayll-2, Wednesday 2-5, Wednesday evening
7-9:30, Thursday l-4. Pridoy 1-4,
Priday eveulug 7-93O, Saturday
l-4, Saturday evesiug 7:50-10.
and Sunday l-4.
Cost of posses are:
A. Resident: Individual $10,
family of 2-$17, family of 3-$19,
family of 4-$21, family of S-$23,
family uf 6 - $25, additiunat
child $2.
n. Nun-rusident: Individaal
$20. family of 2-$35, family uf 3$3P, family uf 4-$43, family of 5$47, additional chlld-$4.
Registrolinu for season passes
Is schedaled fur:
Saturday, Sept. 15, 9-12 a.m.;
Monday, Sept. 17, 7-9 p.m.; Tues-

From thefacto obtotosedthroagls

9:20-11:30,

miracle water refiner your
water in odor and taste-free.
Soft, too. Tores ordinary tap

l-3 or

Oct. 1): w

coronerS.

-1k-oO

Theuday - Thomuday

Monday - Wednesday - Friday

Skating beginslog Oct. 1, 1973
and concluding in April. 1974.
There are 28 1/2 kuurs a week
to choose from fer Public Skatlug. The schedule is (begisuiug

the 29 reportIng areas will In-

-

With a eh 'Water Fine"

Wednenday-l°rlday 9:30-11:30 or

nuonced the season pass rates
for the 1973-74 seasou, The

(ONDII).

lidi 'nUtd botliw tiuko E-000rvdtlUiin,liártkiitdrIytjtl(ltowoolçoods.

sehedaled as follows; Monday-

ice skatiiitg

drug abuse eplsodoo.

1.057.674 B.Cgive or

take on eon sr two. With
none of the foui odoro or
chemIcal tantes you've
come to expect In a 20th
Century glass si water.

three or two doy a week program,

Season pass
:

Clear and pore as

ros may he enrolled for either a

This year's program will be

tor of Norsing Services at Rennerection.
The DAWN study Io being caodueted by Leo, Inc.. asorvoyfirm
hired by thé federal government

to gather, tabulate and analyze
reported information concerning

iutthgn Oti1 bt dro hiOdel ooiy hight and tJ1It Uogon Ín on
on n wo dFhin )Oiet- Ii#Igo- wîth th h1vtblcR o llore
t101-O nOn

at the Park Office at 9229 0m-,
arson, Des Plainks, during reg..
Olor office boors, 9-5.
The pre-ochool program offers
children 3, 4, and 5 years oid
a variety of activities including
moste, painting. games, eroito,
and storytelling. Tho. program
bas been geared to offer children group play experiences priur
lu kindergarten. lsslructurs unce
again wilt ke Mrs. Lillian Rush
and Mm. Cookie Da Piso, who
have been with sar program fur
Ike last three years.

oetwork 01' 29 standard metropollIto OtOtlSttCOl henos who report In dOtOil the historteo on oil
tncldeotn to
drtig
weekly hathe DAWN study

eug

divided oo a semester hoses with
each semester 18 weoks in length.
The first uenuester begins Sept.
15. AU chjldroo moot he 3 years
of age before Sept. 1, 1972. Child-

now

opon. Registration In keing token

Honpitat hoz
Resurrectiott
tigreed to aSSISt the Drug Abuse

a

thy wt#eÌ gt mi rt

wein
doüt

Coil Maine Park District's fall

pro-ochool registration is

RoSwilCCdOfl Is now part nf

.

-Pre-school registration,
Fall pr ograms
,

doct tOS comprehenstvo study on
0mg abuse for one year.
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8080 N. Milwaukee[
NILES ,

(;fr, noncebody .Dunkin Donulo
()et 5Olfl ¡ovin' back,

HELQ ENTERPRISES, INC.
-

n.

COUPON I

,

.

iI

The Bugle, 'Thursday. September 6, 1973

Loking.in.

.:

The dues are $12 por yeai atd
with this you receive free buffet. refreshments, parties, guest
Speakers, golf outings and sport

Any parents having daughters
ates S years and older andinter-

estati to get Involved, there will

be a meeting lo the Fall. Cati

nights and fondly nights. They Fred Hissfeld, 677-5153, for demeet the third Monday of each tails.
month at the Kenhlwoz,th Inn, 7110

N. Lincoln ave, lu Llncoinwood
In the button room downstairs,

lt will be an interesting night

and you can have the opportunity
to ash questions about svhat it's
all abaut.

lt Is still early, but just are-

big

celebration on his victory In the

home, Thursday, Aug. 28, having
all hin supporters having a grand
time.

There are many activities in
Lincolnwood for new families

moving In. For more informatios

contact Village Hall
colnwood,

In

Lie-

For boys; Utile League, Bas-

minder that any boy age 8 years kethall. Volleyball, Cob Stouts,
or older that is interested In Boy Scoots, SsvImmiog, Tennis,
jolnlnf the little league or father Ice Skating.
thot Is knowledgeable on basebaU

and wants to he a coach, contact

Carl Carlsos at 69-l393,

For girls: Girls softball, Baskethall, Volleyball, Swimmiog,
Brownies, Girl Scouts, Tennis,

For women; Coaching Softball

for girls. Brownie Leader, Girl

Scout Leader, In Mother to Cub
Scouts, ORT, Tennis, Swimming.

That's all for now, See you In
my nest column.

Calendar

.

Cont'd from Niles-E.Maisn P.1
p7712, 8 p.m., Bunker Hill.
Nues Topo Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center.
Niles Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.,
Lone Tree Ins,

p.m., St, J.B, Parish Hall.

omm. Church (Nile- & f.t.C.).
Sept. 12

Nues Library fluorS Meerisg,
7:30 p.m., Nifes Library.
Niles Baseball-Ceagoe, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center,
Nifes Historical k Art Society Deama Workshop, 8:15 p.m.,
Ree eatiss Center.
Oakton ManorHomeownors As8 p.m., Home ei Board mcm-

toc..

less tu:-: for

Chesterfield Homeowners As-

sot.. S p.m., Home of Director.
Sept.13

i. j MAGIC CHEF
t'r

fl0s

Ellectric
.

,

.

Tr:\

Citizens Social Club,
li a.m., Recreation Center (Social Mtg. k BIngo).
Oakton Manor Homeowners As-

soc., 8 p.m., Home 0f members.

Film
Series .
Cont'd from Uscolnweotflan

.

cipote.

"Blood Donor lt'eeh", Sept.
10 thru the 15th, is being

handled through the Coopegative
Blond Replacemest Plan, and Its
member hsspitals throughout
Cook County.

For additional information runtact Geraldine M. Jensen, Blood
Drive Chairman, at 263.-0757 sr
call the CI3RF office at 4777500.

star of Mod

Chicago stage appearance.

'Wait Usd1 Dark" follmss
'The Marriage-Gu-Roand' starring Dana Andrews asd his vIfe
Mary Todd, which runs Sept. Il
tItra Oct. 21.

. . -.

serts will iscreane by 5 ta lût'
while the price

a few other items such as
chicken, roast beef, and pIzza
will increase 15 to
Bevorof

are much the snme.,pretty carey,

Aug, 24 svhon a wienee roast.
the second of the summer, isas
held at Northwest Woods, asd a

Au we afarted the drive homo we mailed over whether the

ncl.00i won tao large. "Maybe we ahoujd've conaderatla 0mal1er nchooL"
LIttle Mother worried because She missed sup.
por und She wouldn't have nuyththg to eat, "The leant I could
hove done was left her nome fruit," Oho worried and noun Mo-

bread,

They

thor won dazing on we hendnd for the toflwoy,

Buh M#teski

Ice

folla.v each program, chaired by

oat have the estire selection of

Etclthtg et Dumpster Sts't I told Little Mother, "Loon at it thin
way, 'You didn't lose a dsughtor, you guhied a car'." I thought It

Graham svere inducted isto Web_

clos; Bill Pottorsau asd Jeff
Scholly into Troop 107, Webolo
Craig SwAnson earned dod was
presented s,ith the Adpivof Light
Award for Scooting, j1d

won kind of $winy but ehe Ignored the little morale booster.

Whoit we ørrived homo the younger brigade poremgoriIy oukod

as 2 or 3 duoauona
ut her nehool" and then revIewed the
sprinkling fight they'd bel, and lapoed Into a flugerepalmig

Other asoards ssere presented
as follows: Oatdooroman &Tris
eIer - Jeff Epstein: Wolf Badge..

bottIn over who dId what to whom,

)

Maine budget

pareot understands the reasons
for the increases," Miss Madass
Coria prices areverycompetive,"

Graham, Jerry Guglielmo, Tom

to the Educational Fand and Oper-

ateos, Building and Maintenance
Fund,

...

The Fire PreventIon and Safety
Parpases Fund's pfønned enfles-

sUturen are listed at $315,000,

Coot'd from Niles-E,kfaioo P.1
resestatfves
Robert Jochen,
Aaron

an increane nf $109,300. MonIes
from thin fond pay. far approved
Life Safety projects Io the Maine

Jaffe, and Eugene Schlichmas of tite Fourth Congressional
District have bees invited to at-

high achseln,

Transportation Fund expenuts
are expected to be $138,700 up
from $134,208 for 1972-73, U
obllfty Intogonce Fond enpesdttures are budgeted at $21,050,
just slIghtly above lost year's
figure,

tend che Toesday, Sop:. If geoeraf

moetmg sg clic Morto6 Grove..
.Jlif.os Leagt,o cf SVamen Voters.
Thc guscI discussion still be hold
at. the Morton Grove Community
chorch, 8944 Austin, Marlos
Grove, at 12:15 p.m. Suc D'-

easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

. Removable drip

Infinite heat
control elements

bowls

. Automatic clock
control osen

fuRNITuRE APPLIANCtS
LlWRgNgfWoSo SHSPPIIIG CENTER

.

.

Hsodt,

President of the Des
Plaises League vifl moderate
the prograiji, A moderately prig-

proprlotlons for the Junior Col-

. ed lusehoon svifl be Dei-ved and

Will Bloom Until Frost
o Leave Outdoors
E iL. Y.E s, NG S_._
All Year L
aND SUNDAYS

lege- Tuition Fond ore $137,250.

baby sitting 55111 be available.
A few of the items os the
ageoda . of tite. state program of.

amount budgeted for 1972-73,

lt Is expected that local tanes
wiU accowit for 78.37%, or $19,458,725, of the distrIct's total
atticipated revenue of$24,827,-

f. The support of Improvedt

In Ill-

'A study of tIte Distributiso
of Money for Public Education.

m'tu'

active participatioo of cItizens in
goveromeot, Sleet year mes io
Springfield at the Sept. 1f mcccing. Bfcame informed and see
that you can make a difference.
For more informati55 calf Bar-

bara Olsoz 966-0533 or Judy
Czyzess-icz 965-7023,

T

KARATE

The support Uf lite Individuai
is CIVIl Rights aod Liberties.
The League of Vomen Voters
has a non-partisan policy anden- deavors to promote political respossibility throsgh informed and

Storage
drawer

said

there
were about 150
skunks In a small area and only

new Fire Station on Lincoln av.,
thIs San, Sept, 9 at 11 a,m,
Ed Brice reported that the Water

tratar and submit msuthly reparts ta him, This wilt aid the

about 25 or 30 uf them have

Department piuuped over 48 mIl-

police and Other departments,

been destroyed no far, Orkin
esterminators who were hired

lino gallons of water last weeh,

The ordinance was adopted,

David Gobes said Rod Cock..
war, nur representative to the
Attoreey General's office, has
handed in his resignation. Mr...

on

about 21 tomes and found three
tu have a problem according to
a report, Martin Ashman moved
to mgage an exterminating firm

edna rd

Cohen said that Mr, Lechwar
has done an outstanding job for
us in the past two years and
the board will seed him a fetter
nf thanks, Cohen aldo reponed

and to have the vIllage pay far

it. David Coiten said, 'l don't
know what our liability is if
-

tins and It wan decided to do
that,

However, Mr. Kamihow
said that Ballantine Past Con-

traf could trap led remove

tOQaYSCuOtHESFOaTOpay.5p«pj

o

skunk far 515, and the board
agreed to contact them to see

lIAnLEri & unwsia (SUPEICITY) . OILES

what they can do,

Fire Chief ChrIst Hildebrandt

Delire ChinI Norman Glauner
said our three new officers bave

completed their basIc traIning
at Lisle, Ill. The Beautification

8 p.m. at the Legion Hail.

and

.86%, or $213,600, from other

pocted to act as final adoption
nf the budget at the Sept. 24
meeting.

Legion group t
ooate bIoolI
.

appointment

DO

of Robert Lntz b

1igft,

219

New Geoot!ene.'à.

, .

Continued from Page 1

Mich Herzog, a school board
spokesman naid the board wants
teachers to supervine students

in corridors and lanchroums for
40 ñsisutes a day, two to three
times a week,

Shirley Garland, president of
the District 219 board declared
that the board expected the 460
teachers to he at their schools,
NIfes East, West and North -

FLARES
shop imi
.

FOR

SIZES 29 to 42

Mar, thru Fri. 10-9:30

Sc8urdy 0-6
Suoday lii .3

for the teacher's preparation day
Thesday. Absent teachers would
lose o day's pay,

are eligible far an unlImIted supply of blood as needed,

To begin this requIred donaClon, the Legion Past have sIgned
up in a body ta giton blood at thin

weak's drive, Thursday, Sept, 6
an unally scheduled, from S-8

n aIiOe000tO, p000bie, with po,t00000eo
to minh?

p.m. at the Malloy Education

. RCAnqs,OIo-baiiiAnoncniofshasot,
touia,e..oitdntotemmporon?oio

Center, Tad Kimura, post past
commooder, io blood chairman,
and reports the LegIon will alan

osteomas

. Cneveeiertornstniro.1000iagtn
Annagt,nstrmndtoo,noefrnl ,ese,,l

partIcipate later en masse again
daring the wInter.
Phil Cancelled, village blood
recruiter, himself In a Post 134
member, and han told organizo-U

Importatit ah fntottne,. toe 50 ,aotiy
repiotod. -

. Otnhpndnesornebies, orant, ps,toe icho
ccoo sennotarpmonu hoboes.,?

dIagonal

, asmtaottn 1Vb,itn,6oinr, titksdohtttem
na mnhtaolatnto o normal, pro-solmene
Ohrh,ta,nhnl055nrun.
. Oga,AswniaO, FimTseieg (AFT)
nlmentils,iiy piOpoinlonodanssrotoiy tini,?,
th000rroslptataw,lueulnneanhnhaotot.
., Ta000mpa tor-Imled iOt,oraledntrnalt,

tIons even non-residents are cas-

cred by the privIlege nf recofvmade during the fiscal year. In
the Legion's case, for instance,
thin amounts to only 130 pInts.
The LegIon membership stands

nepiacomans ttour-pt005nini Putts

-L0Ci! r901.,0',

well at 700 presently,

,K,5p Onde T,te aS houer

,
I312
_

..

.1

CUFFS.

The Morton Grove American
$134 recently re..
sIgned the blood contract for
their second yearwfththevlllage.
Under the otifuilatiatis of the
Morton Grave Blood Program,
each resident and their famIly

nn,oInp.$nifCottde"
U.,,iIefl Me,otnfinifOfefl*e

Fn, AOn,0,nbS
omEclan: r. Tun Il. Uang ilibtne.,tt,,i n,tti
LAWRECEWOOD SHOPPIRG CENTER
.

L.

6IVE'WT6E!

. ntaO-,el minne metro?.

. nctirtoaetOeeOtnrbnmwFuodueF.

E.WO-D fòr Men, Women, & Ohildron
.

.

Ulm Iottg?

Legion

Profoelonol Oriental Ølack Belt Inatn.c*ora
alEE TRML LSSO uiieisi,.t,,q

-

L. F

KÑ u.S

Harley D'Bath ta the Flan Cammissles and Zoning Board. The

Thin Is $27,780 less than the ing blond os reqoired If quota Is

tIte League for 1973_74 aro:

Correctional prucedures

The dlstolct'o Illinnis Manici-

pal Retirement Fand remaIns at
last year'a level, $440,000. Ap-

community servItas:

sources,
The Board of Edocatlon in en-

Issue pIno an Increane In the

Weiss aod Joe bVest,

o

and

princIpal and interest on the May
1, f972, Working Cash Fand Bond

Kaufmann, Jeff Kotz, Steven Kotz,

.

5.91%, or $1,467,100, from student

reflecting the first payments of

somber of banda retired on hand
Issues sold prior to Moyl, 1972.
The Warhing Cash Fund appraprfatfons ng $250,000 are $150,000 greater than last year since
the Income from invenlments will
be more In 1973-74 than in 197273, mandatIng a greater transfer

12,95%, nr $3,214,748, will

.10%, or $44,000, from the Federal Government: l.73% nr$42S,
800 from interest on Investments;

badget io $3,104,900. Payments
for Debt Service ore up $802,583,

Stacholek, Craig Swinson, Jeff

eLoaded With Buds
e Big Bushy Size
e Ready To Burst Into Bloom.

973:

come from the State of IllInois;

The Bond and Interest Fand

Ray Schwarz, JeffStacheleh, Rich

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
Stooping, squeezing and stretchirfg. Like the
removable ovendoor. The lift-up cooktop top.
And the plug-in elements that slide-out for

corser stone will be laid at the

cer who will worb ander the direction of the Village Admiuls-

Committee will meet on Sept. 6

. Cont'l from Nibs -E,Maine P.1

paymen(.

Martit, McKenoa, PhilliP.Novak,
Bill Patterson, Mike Patterson,
John Rademacher, Jeff Scholly,

POWEl

.

9120,000 to allow for this re-

stein. John Frey, Ned Frey, Chris

LWV.

Dey, read an ordinance. creating
an Ordinance Enforcement Offi-

Mayor Bodepensusced the re-

tian Fund and frominterestearned by the Working Cash Fund.
The Special Education Construetien Fund expenditures ore budfeted at $200,605, an increase of

Joe West,

A csmplete listing of the films,
dates and directors can he oh-.
tamed by calling MONACEP-

Sept, .6, we wIlt hase our Blood
Drive at the Julio Malloy School.
Dick Bobs annoanced that the

joIe Nsrdhetg, Village Attuo-

feels the village has no real
program to combat this, He

- at

er: Cub Day Camp-Jeff Srholly:
Naturalist k Oatdoorsman-fcfatt
SIedo: Aqsaoaut & Athlete-l'bil
Ubrich, Communion Pino for

Jerry Guglielmo, Tarn kaufmans,
Bill Patterson, Jolis Rademacfter,
Jeff Scholly, Ray Schwarz . and

.

i leSo fingOr-Indutur ut home,,. and we're go-

ng ta miun ben',,. but I realIzed na we oat down to dinner,..

Andlwourlght...andlauddaniyhcdolnnipinmyti..z.um,

EpsteIn, Jahn Frey, Ned Frey,

said, 'ive still feel school cafe-

Thero'n now

man & Traveler-John Rademacfc.

Titase tulio participated in one
or more of the trips of Camporoc ivere: Mark Ciszeh, Jeff Epa

thinhing.

presented the hoard with the An-

lea only a motear of minutna before Someone n$ilu nomothing.

Award Segments were awarded
Mark Ciszeh, MIke DINino, Jeff

"We hope each stodost asd

agreed wIth this line of

moot,

er-Jeff Katz; Athlete, Outdoors-

items we had previously.

Bolts

for three years now, he has hod
a continuing problem with
skunks on hin property and he

some people don't wast us on
their property for this purpose,

years for robbery. Jobo
HIlkfu noted that ou Thorn,

the board needed new blood, Dick

Mr. Al Kamihow of 7915 W.
Ghi.rch st,, Morton Grove, sold

suaI Report of the Fire Depart-

Guglielmo: Outdoorsman - Mark
Hoffman; Outdoorsman & Travel-

an espert, The poblic io invited

presented them at the hearings.

Cokes moved to table the mo-

rich and Phil L'hrich, Circle of

cream, and other snacks svill
increase from 2 to 66 per item.

ney nf the Plan commissIon said
many of those who opposed this

the village have called

.

CouUnuedfrmf,4j3 1°
Roy uLce Yarborough who
appointment Was approved low
/ehman voted no saying that at- was arrested by Sgt. MclCeuna
thsogh he knows these men did ond officers Uds seamer han
a fine inh in the past, be felt beco sentenced to one- to ive

Usage of this land, Joe Steen-

by

Page 23

Or what the cost would be,"

and Mark

Schwarz. Ed Babka and Chris

Church Attendance svere award..
ed Martin McKenua, Phillip Novah, Jahn Radermacher, David Lb-

uf previous fIlm series a dls_ In addItion, supplies of certain
Cussiou of the film theme will Items are limited and we may

696-3650.

Ost necessarily In that order," They all laughed and thon they
all told mn what their old Dade said and f realized all old Dads

Brian Fitzpatrick: Artist, Sciestint, Cub Day Camp _ J erry

Cont'd from Uncolnwoodlan P.1
this year chan In the past. lis
general, the price of most sandsvlches, salads, entrees, anddes-

vegetables,

Au we. left I harrowed an old stuodan-if bromide from a friend
by telling the girls, "Have a good time and be good glrls,..but

The latest of the activities
took place on the qveniog of

gent,

'Wait Until Dark" Oct. 23 tf,ro
Dec. 2. This sill he Cole's first

ages,

good alean corn-bearing DeKaIb air,

was field earlier.

Bobcats wore inducted,

S,oad, has bees signed to appear
at Pheasant Rus Playhouse io

io September,

.

She hissed us .gandby and Mother remembered she needed
few dollars cash. She Mooed us agubi and I even counted a 3rda
time, which wan nome sort of a record, lt must have been that

oree at Napas-ns an July 21:
ther& scan a bus trIp (Lakota)
on July 18 and o picnic also

Motell t ax

.

request hired o lawyer who re-

. It wan suppertime and the number i daughter had very little
for lunch so Utile Mother saId we'd take her out for a bite...
bat naturally, she wasn't hungry, and I gave Little Mother the
"Let's get out of here and leave her alone" look.

were: Ray Frake, Haro- Lar-

at Pheasant Run

Cafeteria

Continued from Page 1

full-scale meeting svas held, Colors ivere presented and four new

1ichaeF Cole
Michael Cole,

-

goes to the Scouts themselves,
hat credit-in also doe to the escollent caaperatios of the parents
and families and certainly to tke
outstanding leadership of the
Scout Leaders aod Officers;
Os June 24, members enjoyed
a trip to the Cantigny\Yar Mem_
orial; the Rebelas held a Campa

County, os a special sen-ice co
the commusity, is sf$sosoring a
Blood Donor program for use by
any and all vhn wish-to parti-

Daily specials 5111 he ras 3-5
times weekly os items that have
been porchaned ataspeclal price.

to participate,

JFromthè LEFT HAND

ta be o

-

Ities han sbosvn, Initial credit

The Young DemocratS of Cook

logs, 7:lOp,m,, begInning Friday.
Sept, 7, Cautioning the tradition

P.1

Scöutlng continugis

year rnood activity for Oar Lady
of Ransom's FIch 107 as a full
schedule of Sotnntertimw amie-

Nifes Village Board Meeting,

S p.m., Council Chambers.
St. Jobs llreheof Womess Club,

Leagse of Vomen Voters Loebenn, 12:15 p.m., Morton Grove

is :.PHONt1.5 s,

.

Sept. Il

I

GR OSSI B ROS
" v., j;,: ;

For. me',t: Cóaéhing fag Little.
Leaguers. Cub Master for Cub
Scouts, Scout Leader for Scouts,
Lincolnwood Meo's Club, Ice
Skating. Tennis, Softhall, 551mming,

, The mayor of Lincolowood for

the pant 42 years bad a

Just a reminder to the par- last election for Mayorship. lt
eins of Lincolnwood that regis- was held in the gardes of his
tration for cob Scouts will be held
at Rotled$e }lall,'Sept. 20 at 730
p.m.

rPá&. 107

Contdrmri ohs Òodia,rP.1
-

The Bugle, Thumdo September 6, 1973

.

\

.

Lam'oncowood, lilIes, Ill. 60640

Onidun (6000 n.) & Waukognu ti801 fi.)

:

International Taohvaon'do Aoadomy

Phone 967.9333

KROMER TV
.

SA-LES AND SERVICE SPECIALISTS

9202 .WAUKEGAN RD0 MORTON GROVE
.

.967-6485: '

.

:

E

y

Page 24

-

tte Sz

.

4gç

September 6 197

JT
PHONE

966-3900

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EASTMÀIÑE-DEs-

9042 N.

COURTLAND -

I_j,

.

S
NILES

Tise Bugle, Thirsdy, Sepieseber 6. 1973

t_

--

PLAINES..LINCOLNWOO

DLAY

Family Waut Ads.

F/

G

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(bc per word additional)

4?aO

cP

b'

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"

Vk

966-3900
PepId

9042 N. Couvtland
Nibs, III.

V-

Fufi and Party Time
Hours Available
lmmedate Openings

,

planee Innert thl as wrfttan for 2 weeka.

t
t

-

Apply in Person or Call

I

679-04:4

1

!

J

SKOKIE
=.

g

WAT
T©

3509 w. Devon

OHOSTE5ES

°WAffEsSE5
oCASHER$
COQKS

=390O

Address.

p Wanted

SECRETARY

-

.

with knowledge uf medical
termicology and typing.
Pamily atmosphere. Free
meals. Hospital located near

the lake on the north side.
Congest: Employment office.

NOW HIRING
o CHEFS

APPLY PERSONNEL

0 WAITRESSES

OHOUSEKEEPING AIDS

-

BOYS

\

o BUS GIRLS

COCKIAIL

°HOUSEMEN
RECEPTIONIST
e STEWARDS

OWARE- WASHERS
o LAUNDRY

Apply

9599 Skokie Blvd.

£3

HLTON

-

Skokie, iii.

67ç'7OOO
-

Good Wagesr Good Tin.

secretaries, typists,

7 a.m. to 4 p.rn. Tues. thro Sat.

keypunch

PAYROLL & GENERAL
OFFICE
s a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. thru Frl.

CALL 965.2007 AFTER 11 AM.

iate Openings for neighborhood

bonkbespers,
clerks. Free typing brush..up.
-

Typing necessary. Hospitalization
and thssrance. pension
plan, paid vacations APPLY IN PERSON.

Or apply to

TOMMY'S RESTAURANT

United Motor Coach Company
900 E.

8801 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

Northwest Hwy.

is

Des Plaines

t:i-:...

VIP INC.

-

.

Wa need y eantalenyan a experSone pan time darIng eaunino fleura. Herce peor chance
te earn the Orad,a della,,.
Call ter panlcurare.
An EqunI Oppailsoily Elnpleyer

WANTED

Nu vuperience eecnusary,
See

-

COCKTAIL

..

WAITRESSES
-

, GOLF MILL
BOWL

9300 N. Milwaúkee

774-7177

Nibs

Ave.

-

Sitter after achool for 7 yr.
old (Stevenson student). 2 2 5/2 hrn. daily. 725-4342 299.4720.

cesses at reasonable cost.

965-2869

297Juil
HOSTESS
Il P.M. - 7 A.M.

0000 N. Mllwaakei Ave.
Nlles
.
-

823i889
Reliable 9attare woman to
baby uit 2 er 3 days a weak.
7:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.10. Own
ta-aisapurtutlon. 967-1349.

;m-;

n

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

oøriveways
oFree Estimaren
OParklogLots
ORepair and Patch Work
DAll Work Guaranteed
825-1529
350-2933

RIles

MILES

SERVICE

free peek hole Installed with
lock lestullatlun. Free eutimatee, 24 hr. phono.

Part time day and night.
RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

647-9400

LOCK

types of lucku. Sold,
serviced, and installed. I
All

WAITRESS

465-4886

All shifts available.

7530 W. Oakton St.

Apply In persna.

698-3346

TASTY PUP

JOHN'S

DAYTIME HELP

SEWER SERVICE

DELIVERY MEN

-

NIGHT HOSTESS

Call Charlie after 4 P.M.

St. George A
the Dragon

Experienced er will train.
MOTEL SIX

8532 Dempoter

-

ocemplece Landscaping
Servucon

OPlonting

OMaintenance OCammerela,
000sigo
Rosiduncbal
.

oEstheates Cheerfully given'
965-4343 :rt

Nues

STOCK HELP WANTED

6450 W. Tushy Ave. NUes
Apply In Person

Full or Part Time
Day Work

Call 967-8555

esper-

er Cerne lo co

lecce, personable,- wllllle
workueg with sales people.

OAKTON_FOREMOST
LIQUORS
8059 Mllwaabee Ave.. Nulos

Mr. Huword

774-5353

Young Men A Women
18 and over

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
DO WHEN . . .
-

Part lone 2 or 3 evesdoge

the kids ge bou-. co açhnel?
We'll trab, yoa fer pleasant
cafetea-la work. 9 A.M. - 2
P.M. lo NUes. Call:
CINDI

HOFF CORP

COOKS

From 3 P.M. te II F.M.

Sewer Man

Landscaping Contracto,

WAITRESSES 8a

DESK CLERK

696-0889
Yuor Neighborhood
.

.

966-918è

bauhbeeping

11 A.M. ta 3 P.M.

APPLY IÑ PERSON

2 nIghts u week. Ouud pay.

Nibs

0273 Ozaoam

-

PART TIME

6141 W. Touhy Ave.

DUNKIN DONUTS

BLACKTOP PAVING

NI 7-8484

preferred.

Sume

Plight hemp.

,'

7517 N. Milwaukee

ONE GIRL OFFICE

Poll and part time.

CHIP'S

Nues

COUNTER LADY
Cleanleg store. Moe. thru

In motel full time. Reliree

pasteleo, will
Wale. Age betwcen25 and 50.
Mnsthly profit sharing placc

Call MR. FOSTER

loveatment guidance for indivldual and small buss-

LUM'S RESTAURAÑT
6701 W. Touhy Ave.

& WAITRESSES

Rand Roads.

and Financial Systems

Wanted nights.
Apply in Person.

Brookwood
Convalescent Center

DONUTS

bul5lng, pleasant etmesphero, sr. River sod

Bookkeeping Services

WAITRESSES

Apply In peruon.

Permanent

ca-alo.

Apply In Person
Ask for Fa-sui OrJlm

Morton Grove

965-4400

Monday titra Friday.

Nlles

TRAINEE

21 OR OVER

Experienced nr will

6201 Dernputer

Pull Turne

9001 Milwaukee

BOOKKEEPER

298-3300

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

PHYSICAL THERAPY
AID

AMY JOY
647-9818

and

EXPERIENCED
COLLECTION TELLERS
Call Mr. Kelly

John Gloyd

261 Lawrencewood Nibs
An Equal Employer

COLLEGE STUDENTS

72.48 N.Milwaulcee Ave. Nues

EXPERIENCED TELLERS

DEPARTMENT

DEBBIE TEMPS

7 A.M, ro 3 P.M.
Theo., Wed., & Friday
Uelforms furelohed
Apply le Feruon

now

A Temps
Service
5155 N. Harlem

Experlesced Waitresses for
lunches oniy, Arvey's p...
Saurant, 7041 W, Oakton,
Miles. 967-9790.

ORDER FILLERS
for Nues publisher. Work
5 days a week. 2 months
starting immediately. 6 to

2300 Dernpster St.

SALES LADIES

MOONLIGIff HOUAS

Housewives - Mstheru
All office workers. mmmcd-

aaBOOKK[EpING

DESK CLERK

(voting loterajojys ByAppuietmot)

PART TIME

CASHIER & GENERAL OFFICE

18 OR OVER TO TRAIN
AS WAITERS

Th

TEMPORARY

LINCOLNW000 ILL. 60646
An Equal O. . . rrj Em,!0 or

an e.50l O'.rfljnit em.lo er

31-63OO

Now intervIewing

LA 5-6780

(Coven and Harlem)
tau. COPter alIAppohltmOnl!

(24-Hearlelephona Eotvlca)

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

850 W. Irving Park Rd.

-

F.M. to 10 P.M. and 6

7740 N. Milwaukee

PETERSON CLEANERS

StmlrotbnConeanlBfo,e,4avm
6300 Northwest Highway

9684900
9042 Courtland, Niles

CHICAGO MUSCAL
NSTUMENT CO.
7373 N.
CICERO AVE.

BOYS

M.PHEINZE
MACHINE co.

days -a week.
Must lie able go type.

Call

S

furnished. Apply

Frl. 8 to 4. will train. Apply

ahrtt ptomjam.

Wothen for all year-arnssd
work.

oli you'll do Is vecuem carpeting and
empty wante baskets.
Apply in person at our employment
office.

A.M. to 2 P.M. Uniforms

Des Plaines, ill.

'and ovar-Ilmo. Other benefits:
puld major medicei and peeslee.iecentloe plan,and second

ADVETISI6
PASTEUP I
OUR AR-EPT.

Work 4 o 5 hours per n1gh between 5
P.M. and 10 P.M.
Light, clean work

1345 W. F011erton

850 W. Irvin0 Park Rd.
Ext. 288/289

with ttiendly nenpie, whore
Onu, efturts are fenpetted and
appraninted. Veal! earn top
coana with moula, Intreasea

PARI TIME HELP

299-8888
An Equal Opportnnittj Employer M/F

b

-SUPERVISO.

©1TH

&- Devon

2ND FLOOR

Golf Mill Shopp9 Center, Nues

OF CHICAGO

o Jig Bore Operators
-o Macliiuie fleboilders
o Pooch Prast Operators
C taloteoance MachinIsts
Wurh ojoso te homo ina ante
ned fully olr.00nditlnned slant

p

Corner of Lincoln

WAITRESSES

o BARTENDERS

e

RESTAURANT

J, ce

-

Esperleeced. Excellent tipe.

oT[LLERS

OF CHICAGO

:ERICAN

HOSPITi: L

o Milliog Maclilumo Operators

3509 W. Devon
An equal opportunity employer

eBELLMEN

. ts'AITERS

o Horizontal Boring
Mill Operators
o Lathe Operators

IN-. PERSON

-

Outstanding benefits, 15% discount.

e DOORMEN

e COO(s

n

i.

FIRST- MID SECOIID SHIFTS

HELD DAILY

Days only. No evenings.

CHICAGO, INC.

FULl. TIME

CALL 966-1400

help.

SERqIOE CLRK

WAITRESSES

Permanent

8 ba-s. a day.

fits. We offer premium
wageS for all categories of

&

H e f - Wi rl t e d-

-

eUS B-'rs

APPLY

eßJ

To deliver Uncuinwoudlan ene day a week, Fridaí, after
schnol. Newspapers are delivered to your hume aztd your
route will be In yuur home area.

(Cur. Lincob, & Devon Ave.)
All Shifts

INTERVIEWS WILL BE

Nwan

Sf09 Milwaukee Ave. Riles

MESKER OF

AMERICAN
HOSPITAL

NEWSBOy CARRflER$

-

Excellent . company bene-

&

OAKTON-FOREMO5T
LIQUORS

Addisue, Ill.

RESTAUAjT

ODSHWASÑERS

or come in to

Apply lo pea-sun.

EmploymectDept. LA S-6780.

exceflent tipo.

BUSBØy

Nues

Esperienced in Electrical
Malnteeaace required. Apply

WAITRESSES
18 or over. Unffo
furniohed. Salary and

CALL 967-8555

Some euperlesce preferred.

ELECTRICIAN

- ED HWJSON

-

CASHIERS
Part-Time.

IMMEDIATELY

8801 Milwaukee Ave.,

6es3900

-

V

Amount Enclosed $

I M M E-p .4 î

WE LDERS
NEEDED

After 11:00 &M.

Experience preferred hut will train. Must have own cur.
Sal, Commission, espenses.

NOW HIaJÑ.

Jçu&

i

DOES NOT INCLUDE 'HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE

WAITRESSES

Experleoceti or willing te
train fur evenlasga. Apply:

MAN OR WOMAN

rfr;1

Page 25

per wdek.
Apply after 2 p.m.

CAL'S ROAST

BEEF
9003 Milwuokee Ave.
NUes

-

235-9100

.v-.y

-.- ''-r' s en

Plano - Guitar - Accurdlen
Organ & Voice. Private iodia-actions, hume or studia.
Classic & popular music,
Richard L. Glannone
965-3281
.

-.

'mG

Stolen from our garâge

SO

s1el. 4k. green Varsity Boys
Racor. Ser. No, M H 520550
- Reward. 965-1249.

-

s'5-II.

l'cc 26

---

The Th*gle, Tharedey, Sel*esrdtoe é, 97

PACtORy MATTRESSES

Ii

PURNITURE CLOSEÖtflS
220
BRÑ4DNEWMADrlwg75
and Box Springs

Midwest's Largest iatdoor

$19.95

Opon to Pull Sloe (Mattress)

Prom $175, Indoor tjwlm-

miog pool,

Sale,, -

Safari Meter Lodge

THE SURF SHOP

9111 N, Waukegan lid.

Morton Grove

BUYOR BROWSE -

Afltit$ies
ADMISSION 5O
ENCLOSED POLO FIELD

CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
26 BRAj4DN65y BIJNKBEDS
$49.95 Reel,

Across grom Pheasant Run
North Ave.
St, Charles
Free ParkIng
Drn't Miss It For-Informatlon
312-.773-1656
r-

LENNY FINE INC.
142g E. PalatIne Rd.,

724-5501

965-2300

Exciting Old Items

3 BR/dID NEW RECLINER

2052 Lehigh Glenview

- .; ...,

lflterestl,tg Ness items

- $109.95 Each

1973 "Starcraft" Camping
Trailer,,

Page27

Son., Sept. 9, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

58 ORANDNEW SOPA BEDS

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

-

FLEAI:MARI(ET -AND
ANTIQUE SHOW

-

-

-773-1047-

ArlIngton Heights, Ill.

-

-

--

-

253-7355

(Exit WIndsor Drive)
2 po. séctloaal modero couch
108" custom made, orig.
$800, sacal1ice$125. Chrome
hIgI, chaIr $8, lIke new. Cali
298-3399 alter 6 p.m.

1972 Cadillcsc
Coupe De Ville
Fully Equipped

Ridgewnod Cemetery 2

lots
for saie. $i75.0O ea. East

-

1/2 of 227 Section lO. Contact R. Jolutson P.O. 80x847,
Wms. Bay Wis. 53191 (414-1
245-6558).

Ccii 631-6355

DAMoosé;
,

1967 ifurdtop Motong, 16,
P13. V-1 ongino, radio, Ioa-

Cor, auto. troto,., good tiros.
Good Condition. $650,
825-4602

64 Oldo 88 4 dr, od. PIS,

1,/B, new Circo. Asking $350.
967-5780, Moot soll.

.

45 Oid,, 98 2 dr. Coupe,
W/air, new tires.

Loaded

/wkirtg $475. 967-5780. Moot

sell.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
VO APPROVED HOMES
Jim. l-5 p.m. - 7 dope a

Upright l4ano - need,, work
- treo. 823-4682.

week. Receivieg aMmala 7-5
weekdayo - 7-1 Saturday and
Sundoy.

$(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N, dolington Hta. Rd.
ArlIngton Helghto

aEADfR &ADVISER

Advise an famIly affaIre,
business, marriage. Call

for appt.

OEWS NDYERtI-SlOtj

295-2360 or come to

9222 N. Greenwood

Ave.

[DITORIOLS . SERVICE

Across from Golf MIll Shop..
ping Coaler, Nilo,,.

EUOCNTIOR.- FREEROIfi

.NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWaERS
344 LAWRENCÈWOOD

966-1035

-

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE

KNIT--Ky

YARNS and THINGS
316 LAWRENÇEWOOD
966-1095

763.9447'

THI SPOT
IS FOR
YOUR
:
BUSiNESS0'

--

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE
DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

CALL 692-2077 SUBUR:AN ANSWERING
THEY WILL

966-390O'

CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE
CALL RETURNED

:

-WE ANSWER

I

PRANk .1. TURK 6 SONS INC.

L

9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

W449 Ç415 add4(Ja_

Alu 0000ITIONINO

_.

- SHOOT OCTAL

fi.,,055, 647.00i

-

7100 10511v AVONUc
TOIVe. ILL, 09540-

-

-

-

--

YO- 6-7394

7234 TOUHY

.

774-2500

'BUSINESS HOURS

°RESIDENTl,ai HOURS
'HOURLY_WEEKLY
°MONTHLY..24 HOURS
°WAXE-Up SERVICE
MAIL AODRES5 'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

for Me
Ltd.

ANSWERING SERVICE

-,

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

SULLO\1AN'S, BAR & LIQUORS

TELEPHONES

.

-,

MENS CUSTOM

CALL

492 --2077

-

HAIRPIECES

-7634 Nù.MlIuk0
Nih,
-

:
-

-

966.1377

Th,'Rq ¡P

CONTRACT CARPETS

..

o

INSTA PRIp

24 HOUR

SRVI

I MOlT PliNTiN

Joes i

ILOQING INVITATIONS
0090ER SUNPS
1E1TRNEAQS
BOSINESS CAROS

°ILYERS

??!

PHOItI: 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NII.ES

..,fl.'',t

8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding L Installation

I

I M M F'jp

r

a

,
'

FAIR PRICES

INVELOPtO

Shop At Home Service

-

.

Call

692-4176
2.82-8575

-

tuLÌetIN$

wins's0
INVITATIONS
COOlNESS Cotos

965-3900

CALLERO L. CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-

Dairy-Tre0t Storóa
8740 SHERMER - NILES
JUStSeu*h of Dempater

9000 MILWAUKEE 297.809Ó

-

-

TELEPHONEMESSAGE
SERVICE

-

-

Is FOR
- YOUR

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

BU SIN E S S

SERVICE.

-

MILWAUKEEBALLARD SHELL

AND RECEIVE A

085INtto remi

sPites

-COMPAREThen Seo Us

HERE

ItTTtqNeAos
FLYERS

8QY BLUE

ADVERTISE
YOURBUSINESS

NTING

0 80155 5IRV10E

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS
A PRINTS
$60

-

FOR

.

DETAILS- CALL

Za4e 966-3900

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900
TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MlLWAUKÏE AVE.

CARVEL DURY FREUE

7á01 MILWAUKEEI4V

